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Frank MerriweU'sConfidence
OR,

PULLING AGAINST THE TIDE

By BURT L. STANDISH

CHAPTER 1.

AT THE FIN ISH •.

Cheer after cheer rent -t-he air. The
grand stand was cheering, the bleachers
were roaring, alld everybody seemed to
llave gone mad ill that moment of vic-
tory. .

Maplewood had .defeated Rockford in
tIle· great struggle for the lead. ill the TroI
ley Leagne, and now the "l\jerries" were
in first place..

Frank Merriwell had "won his own
game" by a bealltifulhome run hit in the
final inning. With two men outalld every-

thing looking as if Rockford would obtain'
another tum at bat, Frank had dropped

. a beauty o\'er the fence.
Then, as he trotted round the baseSt

the mighty throng of spectators seemed
to go mad.

lIaplewood had started at tIle foot of
the league. It had been seomed, ridi
culed, derided. Frank Merriwell's players
had been called "a collection of freaks."
Frank Merriwell had been called "a
fool." But now the Ilfaol" and his "col
lection of freaks" were regarded in a very
different light.

Two persons had fought Merry Ullceas-
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about his de- soul was a satisfaction and happiness too
great for frantic demonstration.

. In many cases violent grief is super
ficial and soon subsides, while silent, tear
less, moanless grief is deep, sincere and
lasting. With joy it is sometimes the
same. Not always those who make the
greatest display of grief or joy feel the
deepest. . .

Harry Rattleton was almost beside hi1n
self. A few moments before he had been
shaking with anxiety and fear, almost
ready to break down and give up; now
he was shrieking llimself llOarse. and
speechless, while he leaped and danced,
his face fairly purple.

Even Jack Diamond was sllaking hands
with e\'etvbody and laughing heartily•.

When Frank made the hit Hans Dun
nerwust had just come in from the coach.
ing"line and picked 11p a bat. The mo
ment he saw the ba!1 was- going over the
fence and the gallle was won, the Dutch
lad gave a wild howl of delight aild flung
the bat right up into the air. It came

. down and strnck him on top of the head,
dropping him to a sitting position on the
ground in a moment, but he aid 110t seem
to mind it in the least, for he kept on
shouting:
. "Didn'd you toldt me he cottldt done

id I Hooray vor Vrankie I 1 knew der pall
vould llit him vor a llOme.· tuns alretty
soon! •Yow I )'OW I yow I"

In wild delight, Barney· Mulloy Clime
funning down fro111 the coaching line by
third base and began to kick Hans on the.
back as if he were kicking a football,·
roaring: .

"Hurroo I hurroo !llUr-r-roo! Me Oirish
hIud is tip! Did· yez ivver see th'lbikes
av it, ye Dutch chazeI Begona, Oi don't
care av Oi don't Jive till Oi die now that
01 have seen this!"

Big, lazY' Bruce Browning· caught.
Ephraim Gallup off his· feet al1l} waved
the 1011g, lank Vermonter in the air like
a flag, cheering ill a stentorian voice.

ingIy, determined to bring
feat and disgrace.

They had permitted tIleir animosity to
cnrry them so far that their batred of
Merriwell became known to the general
public, aud this brought them contempt
and cansed those. who might 110t Ilav~

cared otherwise to sympathize .with
Frank.

Doth Artemas Hammerswell and his
worthy SUll Herbert were on the field and
witnessed the triumph of the youth they
longed to cms1l. It was gall aud worm
wood to their lips; it was a poisoned barb
in their souls.

But there were others w1"lose llearts
were filled with untold joy by this great
tUllIult of appla11se, and who tingled with
a pain of happiness as they saw Frank
jog round the bases and bring hOllle the
willuingrl1n. .

Iuza Burrage was tl1ere in tJ.legrand
stano, and she clutcbedStella Stanley
about the neck, nearly strangling the
actress, shrieking in Stella's ear:

"That's just like Frank! He did it!
He won the game! I knew lIe would!
Oh, is)I't it glorious I"

. The ladies in· the grand stand were
cheering, standing erect, waving their
handkerchids. In that moment of wild
excitement they forgot everythillg but
that the one most admired in the league
llad· WOIl this hard-fought and critical
gallle with a splendit't hit. They saw him
funning lightly arouno the line of the
bases, and their eyes followed him with
\mtold adl1li~atiol1, while their hearts
throbbed with mingled emotions.

Dart Hodge sat still on the bench, his
face dark as ever, while he watched
Frnnk come round. The others were on
their feet cheering and shrieking, but
Bart did not Rtir. Not even a smile came
to his dark face.

Bnt in tllli depths of his ey~s was a look
of joy and pride, and ill the bosom of his

•
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Brick Zinck, the one-armed shortstop,
turned two handsprings, and· then fol
lowed them with a series of whirlwin'd
somersaults that carried him more than
half way across the diamond.

And through it all Bart Hodge sat on
tIle bench, too bappyto shout or cheer or
move:, looking as if he could fight his
best friend!

Frank came down from tlJird. TIle
cheering had relaxed somewhat, but it
broke out with redouhled violence as he
approached the plate. When his foot
touched the rubber he was caught up by
his overjoyed comrades alld carried clean
r01lnd tlJe diamond, 011 their shoulders,
singing a stanza of a doggerel college
song: '

"He is the dandy, and he wears the blue,
He is so handy, the pride of the crew;

.Yon bet he ifi sandy, he fights to the end,
He's_ king of tnle sport, .a Ulan for a

friend,
Ongrjdiron or diamolld he's fair;
When wanted the most, you bet he is

there! .
Oh, say, boys, he is the dandy 1'"

Then men and women came 011tO the
d1sl110nd to .congratulate Frank and to
shake his hand. Hisfillgers weresqlleezed
and his arm was almost pulled from its
socket.
.IILet'sget out of here, governor.!" said

Herbert HSlIlmerswel1, finding Ilis fatlJer
at h is side.

Adelilas gave a snarl and. glared at bis
son. . .,

"Ha-a-ah!" he snarlect CCl think we'd
better get out of here. Oh, you knew Ma
plewood could not win to-day-. you knew
it I Vall even said Merriwell would not he
able to pitch, ano--" .

.. "Shllt up, you fool!" hissed Herbert,
It'lOldng aroulldal1d feeling relieveci when
lJeSQW that in the excitement 110hony else
haclllearc1 his father's 'Words. "Do you

. want to get1ile jtlgged l' " - .
'~Jlli'ged 1 jugged! You ought to be

horsewhipped! Every time you have said
he'd surely lose, he's won I You--"

((That's luck, old man, tbat's all. "
"Nol It's blamed fool judgulent 'on

your part! If you had an ounce of brains
in that head of yours--"

"Now, let up, governod" pleaded
Herbert, pulling at llis father's arm, anx~

iOllS to get him out of the crowd before
he could say 111are. U Let's talk it over
elsew berc:."

((Confound talking it over! Yonr trick
failed yesterday, wheu you kidnapped
Merriwell, aud--"

Herbert broke away from his father
and rushed toward the gate, fearflll of
what the enraged old man might say
next.

Artemas hastened after his SOli, snarl
ing and spluttering, and overtouk Her-.
bert, whom he grasped by the collar,
crusbing out by the gate, through which
tile disconsolate Rockfordites were 1Jllrry~'

ing.
"What do :ye meat1 by running away?"

he snarled. "You can't rllll away frum
me now. sir 1 Every uCld,,'s gOlle crazy!
Here's Rockford llOwling for Maplew(locl
like a pack of idiots! . YesterdaY-w:ls~·
fizzle, aurl this is another: The kic1uap
pitlg trick is ollt-~-"

"But they c<ln't pr()veitIHpantedHer~
bert. "Doll't talk about it! .W~ gut tile
tramps away, and Jeff Nash has turneo on .
l\lerriwell... He gave :Merriwell the drug
that knocked him 011t."

((You're psing mighty poor tools when
yOll do business with a crel'ttnre like that
Nils h. Pretty SOOll lIe will turu all you
and blow the whole hllsiness. Theu---"

lC My worn is as good as his-aud .a lit~

tIe better I"
"Yon are uotdoing this thing right!

You have made a failure of every attempt!
You'-dpn't amount to anything! Frank
Merrhvell is altogether too slllart for YOll!
Why, think of it I-with that collection
of 'sticks,' as you caned them, be is at
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the head of the league I You said he
would be Ollt of it within two weeks!
Vah! This looks that way! Yah!"

Artemas was literally frothing with
rage and disappointment. Herbert hung
his head.

And hchinc1 theIn, in the town of Rock
ford, the great crowd 011 the ball ground
was clleerillg itself hoarse for Frank Mer
ri well !

CHAPTER II.

GLORY l,'OR THE VICTORS.

The enthusiasm of the crowd may be
better understood when it is explained
that morc than half-perhaps two-thirds
-of those present were from surrounding
places. The fight that Maplewood had
been putting np had aroused astounding
interest throughout all that section, and
the sympathy of the public ill gelleral was·
with Frank Merriwell's team. The club
had started at the foot of the list alld
steadily fought its way to the fr(,nt, in
spite of all obstacles, aud pluck alld skill
are admired everyw here. Merry's team had
<been ridiculed by the other clubs in the
. league, and tlle Rockford Star had roasted
it 011 several occasions. But the fact that
Frank Merriwell was fighting against a
rich and powerful enemy, as well as the
other Clubs in the league, became known,
and that served to increasesYlllpathy and
inter~st tor him. The tricks of Herbert
Hammerswell, who had shown his hatred
for Merriwel1 since the day that he had

.,..
tlnsllcct'ssful1~' tried to obtain the man-
agement of his clnb, were of snch a scnrvy
t1atnre that all honest, sport-loving fol
lowers of the game in that vicinity had
grown disgnsted \\' ith 111m. Besides,
Frank's players were a clean set of fel
lows, and they pla\'ed honestly. aud
sqnarely for everything, while the Rock
ford team was noted for its bullying
tricks, so that· the club had been Con
temptt1()usly called" the R uBialls. "

At the opening of the presetit game
on the Rockford grounds, the Rockford
crowd of rooters had started in as uS'.lal
by gl1yiJlg and insllltig the players on
the opposing team; but that had not last
ed loug, for the Rockfordites were out
num bered ou their own ground, and they
seon fonnd they were liable to raise a riot
if they kept on.

Seaslope and Torrenttown had turned
Ollt to attend this game, despite the fact
that the two teams representing these
places were p1ayiug in the latter towu.
Seaslope was nearer Rockford than Tor
renttowll, and its sympathy with the Ma
plewood team was stronger than the flym
pathy of the "'l'igers," as it was made up
of college men, while both -Torrenttown
and Rockford had engaged mainly semi
professionals aud bruisers.
. ~rhe policy of Rockford had been to·

fight its way to the . lead in any possible ..
.1llanner. The schedule had brought Rock,.
. ford and' Maplewood together at this
criti\?al time for two gatiles, one to follow
the oth,er..

Rockford had welcomed t11is, believing
it could browbeat aud terronze the
"Merrys," as Frank's team was known
to be composed of metl who did not seek
fighting-who chose to avoid it when pos
sible.

But Rockford had n\istaken the f:emper
of tIle spectators who followed the game.
They had seen enongh of the bu11ting
work of the Ruffians, and Maplewood hac1
won their admiration and sympathy by
its splendid struggle against fate ailc1 in
fluence to take the lend. When both Ma
plewood and Rockford passed 'I'orrellt
town, there was excitement in the league.
At that time, shrewd prophetsasserterl
that Maplewood would land the pennant
if it conld keep up the hot pace it. had ...
struck.

What was most remarkable, MaplewQod.
. . ,

was playing with only two pitchers~ T9r~·;
. . ~ .: ~ .
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renttown had foUT, while Rockford and
Seaslope carried three for each Chlb.
· . Frank Merri well and Duke Derringer,
the Western Wonder, hail done nearly all
the pitching for Maplewood since the be
ginning of the leagll~ series. Frank had
pitched the greater nUlIIber of games, bllt
Derringer had gone in for two or three
almost every week.

And even Bart Hodge had been forced
to admit that Derringer was a good mall,·
but he declared that Fr~nk Mt:niwell was
the only person who could have ohtained
everything possible frolll the fellow who
had seemed like a COl1l1ll0n drinking
tough when he first appeared in the box
for Maplewood.

Bart had put aside his enmity for Der
ringer, being forced to acknowledge that
Frank Merriwell had 110t mistaken his
power in thinking he could handle the

. Westerner.
Merry had tried to obtain another pitch-

·er, bllt all his effol~ts pro\'ed fruitless, as
he could .not secme such a man as he
most desired. The pluck of the "Merry
Men" was enough to will the admiration
of the baseball enthusiasts, and thus it
came about that Rockford found it cou1rl
not browbeat and bully Frank's team at
the critical moment.. This had become
evident 011 tIle grollnd at Maplewood the
previolls day, when hy winnillgthe boys
in lYlue had tied Rockford for :fir~t place.

With those two teams tied, it is not
wondetfultllat the Rockford ball grolllld
was packed and crowded as it had never
been before'. But the starter came when
the Ruffians tested the temper of the
crowd by starting to bullv the 1I1IIpire.
One of the players in black struck at the
ulnpire, and a riot came near following.
All at once the Rockfords became aware
that the sympathy of the great throng,
·with the exception of a slIIall .portion,
seemed to be with Maplewood.

Itwa6astOt1lidi~lg! Never befGre in the
·histcn:yof ba~Jeballllad such a thing. ex-
?.: ~. . .

0,

isted on the Rockford grouno. Usually
the crowd was ready to hoot and stolJe the
players pitted against the home team•.

For a tillle after making this discovery
Rockford seemed dazed. 'fhe players'
conld not accllstom themselves to the as- .
tonishil1g order of things. While they
were dazed, Maplewood ran iil tlnee

, scores, and the gallle stood three to one
till the seventh inning, when Rocqord I

tied.
In the ninth the excitement was some·

thillg ullprecedc::nted. The playt:rs were

on their mettle, alld Maplewood made'
some sensational plays.

Howe\'er, with two men 01lt and the
bases empty, it was reserved for Frauk
MerriwelJ to will the glory of the day by
dropping a hOlller over the fence.

Thns Maplewood defeated Rockford by
the score of 4 to 3, and Frank's team
headed the league.

No wunder there was rejoicing.Maple
wood had red~emed itself, and Frank had 0

won the t"'Olllost critical games thns far,
having ?itche.d them both i~ two days.

011 the previous day Herbert Hammer., .
swell's plot to kidnap and 110Id Frailk
from the game had fiz7.led. He had paid

• .leffNash to drug Merry, who had become
unable to pitch in the llinthinlling. Still
all his efforts had been useless, for Der
ringer close'} Oilt the inl1itig successfully,
alld Maplewood WOII tIle game.

However, Herb~rt had been certain .in
his mind that Frank could not pitch ill
Rockford_the following day. He had felt
that Merry's· Hrm would be completely
tlserl lip, to say nothing of the effect the
drng might have 011 him.

Of cou r~e there had been excitement
o"er the strange giddine:;s that· held at.,
tacked Frank in the ninth inning. It was
slispecteo that lIe had been drugged, bllt
Jeff Nashconld not be found, and noth
ing was proved.

Having poisoneil Jeff's mind against
Fmllk,rHerbert was determined to take.'
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care tl1at the former bully of Maplewood
did not learn the truth. Besides, Herbert
was afraid Jeff woulo talk abont the kid
napping affair. So he made it worth Jeff's
while to disappear from Maplewood, and

!Frank was llnable to substantiate his
story of a plot to keep him from playing
in the game. Frank was busy, and he
felt that his· ti me to strike at Herbert'
would come. He knew Jeff Nash would
reappear. Of course lIe was not certain
Jeff had drugged him, but he remel'lbered
that the dipper of water he had drunk
just before going into the box ill the
ninth inning had been received from the
l1alH1s of Nash.

But the ~ame llad been won at last, and
Frank had found himself in trim to pit~h

in Roc.~ford the following day, so that
now Maplewood was at the bead of the
league.

Of course Frank Merriwell was over
flowing with joy, but lIe blushed and pro
tested when his friends lifte.d him to their·
shoulders and bore hilil round thedia
mond, siugi Mg and cheering'-

"Oh, . let me down, fellows t" he
begged. "I can't stand this! It's too
much I"

But they paid 110 attention to hillt, and
\ lIe was obliged to shake hands with his

Illtudreds of admirers who came upon the
field.

They called for a . speech, but Frank
held up one hand protestingly.

"Ladies and gentlemen," he laughed,
u a speech 1I0W would be rath~r prellla-'
ture. The season is not over; the pelli1allt
is not W~ll1. If Maplewood wins, I'll
make a speech, if it's 110 lilore tllan a call
for cheers."

"Maplewood· will will!" shouted a
man. cc It couldn't lose with you for man
ager and captain."

"Thank yon," smiled Frauk. "We
shaH try to win ol1t, bllt two more weeks
of hard plaving are to follow, and even

·Seaslope might m,ke a showing ill that

time, wllile Torrenttow11 has plenty of
chance to get to the front again. We are
i11 the lead now, and we're going ~o hold
it if sucll a thing is possible. You all
know the odds against which we have
batth:d. "

cc Yes, yes I"
"There was little sympathy for us at

the end of the first week oJ the league.
games. Whatever sympathy we have ob
tained, and we seem to have hosts of
friends, has been acquired by honest,
square, upright playing., We have not
resorted to ruffianism ill order to secure a
sillgle game, alld we shall not, even
though that game'may be the decisive
oue of the series." .

"Hooray for Frank Merriwelll"
"Hooray! hooray! l100ray I"
"Hooray for the Maplewood ball

team I"
"HooraylllOoraylllOorayl"
III the distance Herbert Hammerswell

and his father heardtrle cheering break
ing out afresh. The old man cursed ahd·
~erbert ground his teeth together•.

---
CHAPTER III.

FRANK IS CONFIDENT.

What a llOJIle-c0111ing that was when
the three trolley cars bore the crowd iuto·
Maplewood that evening! No olle ]1ad.
ever dreamed that the little place could
tnrn out such a throng of people to wit.
neSS a ball game.. . No one had ever fan
cied that Stich a reception could be giverl
to a v1ctorious ball team that bore tbe
nallle of Maplewood.

A fife and Orl1111 corps was.1ined. up in
front of t'"le Maple Heights Hotel. The
little brass cannon boomed. All the peo
ple (Vho had remained in the village, as
it seemed, bad turned Ollt to blow horns·
and cheer. Frank and his frielldswere ..
received witIl roars and roars. The crowd
on the cars roared back· at the crowd in

.front of the hotel. The Atneri~an flag ,
''!"''.:",
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'Went IIp to tIle head of the high pole in that there 11111st be some gO;Jd reason why
front of the hotel, and the fife and drum Earney had 110t chosen to return toMa
corps struck up a rousing, rattling air. plewood with the rest of the team, and he

Artemas Halllluerswell and his worthy wondered what that reason couldbt".
son had 110t returned to town with the However, it would do no good to puzzle
triumphant team. It seemed that they over the matter, aud so )le dropped· it; .
llad heard and seen enough, and, know- saying:
ing what would happen when Maplewood "Well. fe])ows. we have done tl;e trick,
was reached, they had remained Lehilld. and fought Ol1r way to the head of the

The directors of the clnL wert: on hand, league. Now we Ulust fight like tigers to
and Asher Suttle made a speech from the holo the place."
verallQa of the hotel. Fran k was called "Merriwell," said Diamond, seriously,
011 again tOfipeak. He had bnt few ~ords "I want to offer congmtulatiolls. I be.. ·

. to say, and it was plain that he wished to Jieve you 11ave done a trick that no other
get away as soon as possible. He warned mau could ha\'e accomplished.. You have
the juuilant rooters 1I0t to triulJlph till made a winning team out of pretty tUl.

the leagne games. were finished, for the certain material. I know the boys will
situation might change surprisingly with. understand me, for I am sure they will
in the next two weeks i but declared that agree that to you we owe our success.
he and his men would fight to the finish With any other 11I3n fora manager, we
ann do their level best to bring the pell- could not be puttin~ up sllch a good arti.
nant to Maplewood. cle of-basehall to save our lives. . With a .

As SOOIl as he could get away, Frank· few exceptions, there are 110 crack-a-jack
wem to his room and took a bath. When. players on the team. You are first.:.class,
he had Inished and was sitting in his Hodge 1S swift, Derringer bas showulrim
room, tl1e boys came drifting in till all self a good man, and Zinck is a wonder. "
except Mnlloy were there. "Thanks 1" grinned tIle One-arllled·

Frank asked for Barney. Wonder. HI wonder what some of· you·
"Der droHey gar didn'd took 11im to fellows thonght when you saw me take

Maplewood alrett)'," declared Hans. Scott's positon at short."
"How is that?" asked Merry. smprised. "18m ready to confess that· I thought

"Didn't he come along wi th us?" Frank had gone daffy, "came from ·Rat-
"Nix~ He sdaid pehindt Rockvordttletoll, in all honest manuer. ell could

in." not believe that a man with hut one arm
"Ho" did tl1atl1appeilr" .conldplay tl1at positionsllccessfully; bllt
"Vale. Idon'o knew; but lIe toldt me )'OU showed me that I didn't know much

l1e oxbected someding vos ub,und he vos of all~,thing abont it."
gain' to seen vot id peen." "lt's team-work, fellows, tbat has put

"Something was up? What did be.· us where we are, II said Frank.
mean by that?1t . "A 11 the team-work in the world could.

"Yon toldt me." . not ha\'e done it if we bad not had a
. "Yon do 110t know?" splendid battery, tJ grunted Browning.

Hans Sllook his head. . ".'I'he dO\1ble-slloot has bin whut's
"AU I knew vosdot be vollered Her:- raizedCnin with the other fel1~rs, I

bud Hamulersvell." rnther think," put in Ephraim Gallup.
'~Fol1()wed him?" HYeouooll't want to be too ntQdest

. ~~ya". 't . abaollt this thing, Frank."
r :.·Ii::nD:lC:di~tel~ Ftailk mentally deddedccOh, I'm not the ouly pitcher in the
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business," smiled Merry.· "You IIIlIst re
membt:r that Derringer has Wall more
than two-thirds· of the games he has
pitched. "

Bart Hodge stood up.
."Mr. Derringer is all right," he said,

IIand I want to say right here that 1 have
ulade s~me talk about him that I am
ready to swallow. It's pretty hard for me
to swallow anything of the· sort, but I
know I was mistaken, and I'm ready to
acknowledge it. Duke Derringer, next to
Frank Merriwell, is the best man I ever
Imckstopped for, anll I dOIl't beheve it

.. possible for me to say anything more in
· praise of him. "

Derringer sprang to his feet, his frec
kled face flushing.

"Mr. Hodge," he cried, "you have
given me the greatest compliment I ever
received! If I could pitch balllike Frank
Merriwell, Pd be able to· command the
biggest salary of any twirler on the Na
tional League."

He held ant his hand to Hodge, and
.Bart took it, to the intense satisfaction of
Frank Merriwell, who had r~cognizedin
the dislike that seemed to exist between
these two the only break in the harllloni
ous feeling of the club. He had done his

· best to heal this slight breach, and now
at last, things had resulted to: his satisfac,
tion.

"Gentlemen, this does me good I" he
cried. IINow I belie"ethis club is in con
.dition to pnt up a beautiful fight for the
pennant. We will come out on top if such
a thing is possible, and I lla\'e the utmost
confidence in our ability to do it. H

"Rockford will strengthen her team, U

· said Diamond. .

"I . expect that. However, shifting
about at this· end of the season will not

· 'Work well at first. The lleWnlel1 will not
understand each other, and we'll have the
adva.ntage. ~o matter how many new
men they get, my confidcllce will . remain
llDshaken. "

And Fratlk imparted confidence and
courage to the others.

CHAPTER IV.

WHAT BARN~Y LEARNED•

Barney Mulloy came iuto Maplewood
on the nine o'clock car, and he seemed
bnrsting with excitemeJlt. .In hot haste
he sought Frank, finding hi1110U the ver·
auoa with Inza and Stella.

"Oi beg yez· pardou, ladies," said the
Irish lad, politely, "but it's a bit av a
talk Oi warnt wid Fraukie, an' Oi hope
ye will ixctlse him fer a whoile."

"You are real mean to take him away
now, Baruey I" cried Inza, laughing.
"It's lovely and cool Ol1t here, and we
were jnst having a delightful chat. Can't
you do yonr talking some otIler time ?"

"It's something Oi have to till thot's
so important Oi'll bl!rst wid it av Oi
don't get it out roight away." declared
Barney. "It's btlsiness,:all' business ba
fore pleasure, ye know."

Frank saw that Barney was in e8rnest,
And so he excused' hi1nself and followed
the Irish lad. 'they walked down across
the ~awn in front of the hotel add sat on
some rocks near the road.

"Now, Bartley," said Frank, "1'111
ready to ·hear all about it. What kept you
in Rockford? You lost your supper. "

"But Oi dropped to something worth
more than tin suppers, tl)e b'y," asserted
the Irish youth. "It's enough to be after
taking away yer britlJ whil1' yez hear it."

Frank's cnriositj was aronsed.
"What is it about? Is it something in·

connection with basebttll?"
II Is it I Ask me! Begorra, OPd say it

wur I"
llTeIl me. "
"Ye can't guess in a year. U

"I'm not going to try."
"Oi stayed behind to foind out· whal: .

wur up. ~U1' I rubbered enough to g~t01f-'
to a new dale." .
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"A new deal ?" plain that they never had a chance I They
"Yis. tt always accredit the success of others to
"What sort of a deal 1" "luck. tt Fate has always been against
"Rockford is afther havin' a new man- them.

ager. tt There is such a thing as "luck," but
"What?" it does not count when pitted against
Frank· was surprised, and Barney pluck. We hear lUllch about the "lucky

laughed. lIIell"who were first in the KlOndike;
HIt's dead shtraight Oi'lll tillin' av but it was pluck that carried them there

yez," declared the Irish youth. "There iuto the frozen North when 110 Illau kuew
is going to be a tum over ill that club, of a certainty that gold ill large qualltities
and don't yez fergit it, me h 'y. " could ue fou nd in that region. They

Frank was greatly interested now. faced the perils, privations and disasters
"How did yOIl leal'll all this?" he of that terrible laud, and luck followed in

asked. the track of pluck, as it nearly always
"Oh, Oi bad me oies opeu, au' Oi does. They were there when the first dis

caugltt all to tit' gnllle. Oi stayed be- coveries were made, aud thus they were
hoilld jist to fohld out phnt wur up, an' lucky enough to be able to locate valn-
Oi did it." able claims.

"You spied au them?" Young man, don't take too llluch stock
"1'hot's pwltat I Now don't yez be. in luck. As sure as you do, you will

·afther givill' me a drissill' down fer it, uevtr make a great success in life. You·
· Frankie. It wur fer our good thot Oi did must work courageously, neverpermittillg·
it. Oi played tIl' rubber-neck, au' Oi wur yonrself to become disheartened, keep
pllwere oi could take in th' whole inter- your eyes open and your wits abuut yOll,
view au' hear tIl' whole job put up. Me and luck is almost certain to COUle your
b'y, theYlllane to down Maplewood av way in time. In ninety-nine cases out of
boodle an' crookedniss can do ut~" ·ahUlldred, luck is another name for op-

'f}ad it been light, Barney would have portunity; but yOll must have sense
seen the old look of deterlllinationsettle enough aud pluck enough to grasp the
on Frank Merriwell's face, the look that opportunity when it presents itself. If
meant he would welcome the struggle you do so, if you win your way by pluck

·and fight it through to the end with vim aud detenilillation, you will be called
and confidence. lucky by the weak and fearful.

Frank was not easily· dai1l1ted. The Frank I\Ierriwell was lucky, but that
fact that a stubbprn fight lay before him was because he was always plucky. He
never seemed to daunt him in tIle least. was at his best when pulling agaiust the
On the contrary~ it seemed to arOllse him tide, and he never gave up as long ashe·
and put him. 011 his. mettle. He never had strength to pull an ounce. He was
gave up till defeated, and that was why 110t olle of tIle kind who say. "I am beat
be .was so seldom defeated. . He COllld

en anyway, so what's the use to try t"
battle best against odds.

"I will do it!" seemed to be his 1110ttO.
It is this sort -afa youth who wins in

." Barne"," said Frank, ,. I want you,. to.the world and wllo makes the successful J

man•. Theone wbo gives up or gets dis- tell me just what you have heard, so that
cO\1fliged when' pitted against odds is the we may be prepared for th~ new condition·
one who fails all throngh life. of affairs. I (elt sure you had remained

Bow IQ8ny, men :we kuow who com- behind iu Rockford fO,r SOUle ~o(>dreason.
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How are boortle and crookedness to be
pitted against Maplewood 1"

"'fh' new malinger will put up th'
boodle, or, ruther, th' ould dad av him
will." .

.. II Who is to be the new manager of the
Rockfords?' '.

II Herrubut Hammerswilll"
ce I thong ht so," 1Iodded Frank, not

showing the surprise Barney had ex
pected. ClTell me how it came ahont."

. "Well, Frankie, me h'y, Milt Ha?ard
has had enough, an' he wur afther takin'
av himsilf out av th' field. He has lost
money backin' til' tame."

HI knew that. I)

"It's·sick he is, an' he's willin'to let
somebody ilse stip iuther his shoes. Av
Rockfurd had won to-d;,y, it's loikely

·he'd stuck to th' game; but now he
knows th' whole town will be sore wid

him, an' they don't do a thing to a marl1
pwhat 11as failed over there.. Be's afther

. sayin' thotbnsiness will not let him re
main, but Oi know betther. He gave ou1d
Hal1lmerswill th' tip, an', proposed thot
he take llOld av t1l' tame.". .

('And Artemas jumped a' thechal1ce?"
"It "iur Hermbut pwhat did. thot,

Frankie. He iujuced th' ould marn' to
go in."

C( Well, I don't know that Herbert
Hammerswell will be so very dangerous,"

.. said Merry, feeling some relief. "I'd
rather have. him as an open ellemyand
ul~H1ager of a rival team than as lily se
cret foe. " .

"Wait a bit, me b'y! Oi told yez that
boodle an' crookedness wur comin' inther
th' game."

"Yes. "
"Onld Artemas will fumish th' boodle."
"That's all rig1lt."
"Is it? Have yez hearrnd thot th' New

England Lt:ague llas boosted.?"
'c Busted ?',

.uYis."
"I have not heard."

"No mote IIave Oi till to-night. It'll
be out in th' papllrs to-lllorry. "

"Ho\v does that affect us?"
"That's pwhere onld Artemas will use

his boodle to b( gin wid."
Fran k grasped the arm of his com

panion.
"You mean that he will take men off

the N. E. League?"
"Jist thot. II

"Professiol~a1::l?'~

l'Av coorse.. "
"Well, it is getting rather warm!"

confessed Frank.
II How wud yez loike to be th' oice

man?" cried Bartley. "Oi hearrud th'
whole av th' game. Hazard watnted
thilll to take wan av th ~ tames complate.
jist as it shtood. II

"Will they do it?"
"No. HerruLut had another oidea. He

was fertakiu' th' bist min he could get
off th' differunt tames, an' fhat's pwhat
they'll do, Frankie. We'regoin'to be
shtacked up against th' picked min av
the N. E. League I"

Frank .whistled softly.

"This is rather startling," l1e acknowl
edged; "but I don't understand how
Rockford can get those men. II

"Pwhoy not?"
"The)' will cost too much. "
"Go wan! Pwhat does ouM Hammer

swill care av he can bate yez! He's rid<iy .
to pay i1llly .proice."

II But he can't do it!"
"\Vhoy not?"
liThe 'salary limit will prevent that. H

"An' is it that aisy ye are, Frank Mer-
riwell? Pwlla~ do yez think he cares fer
th' salary limit ?"

I' But he l11ust care!" exclaimed Frank.·
I'He cannot go over the limit of one hun
ared and fifty dollars a week for players. ' t .

"He'll nivver shtopat tlJOt,me b'y.·
Oi warnt to tell yez something; 'Rock
ford has been over.,th' liuJit roightalong.;'

"What?"
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"It's thrue. ,"
"How do you know?"
"Hazard told thim so."
"And you heard him?"
"Sure thing, Frankie."
"Tills is growing interesting I" mut

tered Fral,lk. "Do you know how much
he has run over the limit?"

"Oi bearrllcl him say his tame had been
costin' about two hundred all' twinty:
foive a wake."

"And we have clowned them at that.!"
"We l1ave, ye know."
"Hazard has Hed abont it I" said Merry,

grimly. "It l1as been nec~ssary for him
to swear that he was keeping within the
salary limit."

"An' Herrubnt Ham11lerswilI will loie
about it, jist th' same. "

Merry sat still, in deep thought for
some :JJ.lomel1ts. At last he said: \

"I am sorry to learn tbat Milton Haz
ard bas been crooked."

"But be's got itin th' neck, jist th'
same," rejoIced Barney. "It's thot pwbat
does me goon. "

"But I do 110t like to find out that a
man I ha\'e trusted is a cheat and a liar.
I'd mudl rather discoveril1 him some of
the finer qualities wllich I never suspect- ,
ed existed."

"Ye're always lookill' fer iveryboilyto
bellOilest,. an" thot's pwhere ye git
fooled. "

"Yes," confessed Frank, "I prefer to
believe any man honest till I find he is
otherwise. I cannot bear those suspicious
persons who distrnst all mankind. They
are· offensive to me. Show me a man
who, never trusts a fellow Ulan, and I
wilt shoW you a man· who canilOt be
trusted. "

"Thot may be roig1lt."
."It is right. The verysltspicion which

iurks ill that man's heart makes him dis~
. bonest.' He believes all the world is try
i~g'to beathi111, ~lld' he thinks the only'

."avfQrliimto,holdup his end·' with the

-world is to beat everybody he can. ThaPs
why I hate to learn that any l11au is &is
hal/est. "

Barney knew that Frank was sincere;·
he knew that Frank had been painec1 to
learn that a fellow manager in the league·
bad been crookeo. .

"Oi'll bet me boots thot Hazard iSnot
th' only ",an I" cried the Irish lad,
quick Jy.

Frank started.
"What do you mean? Do you think

--"
"There is wan outher, at laste."
"You believe there is another team

over the salary limit?"
"Sure thing, me h'y."
"What cause have you to think that?'
II Hazard said so, an' he named th I

tame. ",
"It Cfill't be Seaslope?"
"No, it wlIr· not, an' that laves Tor

rillUown. Ye've 1Jamed it, Frankie."
"Now, I am not ready to swallow

thatI" exclaimed Frank. "How should
Milt Hazard know Torrenttown lIas been
exceeding the salary limit? That's wbat
I want to know I"

"He said that foive min au the Tigers
cost wau· hundred au' sixty dollars, an' .
it's a sure thing that 110t wan avthe .
others are playiu' fer tIt'sllport av it,
loike th' min on our tame. U

"Did Hazard say how be knew this?"
"No. "
"Then it is posible he does 110t know

it. It's likely he said so to . let himself'
out. " _

"But it's a sure thing that Rockford is
over th'limit!" cried Barney, quickly..

Fratlk could not deny this. He knew
that Artemas Hammerswell would not
llesitate at anythiug to defeat Maplewbod,·.
and he would find it ~ecessary to go over'
the limit in order to pick the best men
from the N. E. League. .

"Pwhat are yez gain' to do about it?"
asked Barney, anxiously., .
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"I have 110t decided yet," admitted.
Frank, who seemed in a brown study.
"If old Ham1llerswell could be stopped-:.
if Herbert could be downed."

"Av Joe Scott knew who cracked him
the bit av a tap on his l1ut, it 11I0ight put
Herrubut Halllmerswill pwhere he'd
manage 110 more basehall cloobs fer a long
whoile to come."

l< But Scott cannot swear that Herbert
assaulted and neatly killed him 011 the
road. He was attacked from behind and
knocked senseless at the first blow, after
which he W~lS beaten a ~Id kicked in a
shameful mal111cr. 'l'here are reasons to
believe that Hanl1ncrswell did it, hilt
there is 110 positIve evidence."

." It's llIoighty strange how 1I1uch loike
that case wllr the wan av Flippt:'r 1"lYIIII.
'thot poor divvil wur near killed, so he
·'Wur. " ~

"Yes, lIe was attacked in the same
manner as Scott, alld I have heard that it
has made hiul insane. "

"Begobs I .Oi nivver drallled Herrubut
had t11' 11erve to do anythiug loike that !"

"He was driven to it to keep his vil
lainons plots from beiJig exposed. Her
bett Hammerswell is a daring plotter and
a desperate coward. G~t lJim into a cor
ner and he is dangerons. "

"It's a foine way he has av shlippin'
ont av ivery slmap he gets ilito. "
.. (lHe's slippery. The way he hanoled
Jeff Nash proves that. If I could get hold
of Nash and make him talk, I'd show ..
Herbert Ham11lerswel111p so that he'd be
forced to drop the. scheme of managing
the Rockford teamaud .get out of this
section.' ,

"Pwhat has become av Nash?"
"I don't know. I thought the fellow

w8~my friend, but--"
IIYe wnr a fool to thrust the loikes av

him, Frankie. Pwhat wur he anyhow?
He;s nothi:i1g but a tough an' a snake!"

HI was disappointed in. him," Merry
confessed. "'there was a time when he

was lily friend alld ready to do anything
for me, as it seemed, but he turned
against me. "

('It wur him thot drugged yez yister
day, me b'y, au' he ought to hang fer it,
so he had ~"

''It WHS a dirty trick 1" exclaimed
Frank, warmly j "but Hallllllerswell was
.behinc1 it. Howe\'er, we won out, as we
dId to-day. "

"Au' av ivver we had a streak av luck,
it wnr thin. II -

. "It was 1I0t luck, Barney. Give Der-
rillger the credit It belongs to hilll."

l( All roight i jist us ye say. But pwiJat
are ye goin' to 0,0 abollt th' new dale at
Rockford ?"

"I shall take time to think the matter
over to-night and lay Illy plans. Rock
ford IIIUst show COli tracts with the new
men. It 11IIIst show that it is not over the
salary limit. When are these men expect
ed to arri ve?"

l( Roight away. They wtJr --tilaphonin'
fer tl1i11l whin Oi lift."

"Then they will be likely to have them
before we play R~ckford again. "

l( Vis. "
. . .

crWell, I .am glad Herbert Hammet-
swell 11ad his way in picking men from
different teams. "

"Why?" .

(( Because those men Wil1l~Ot do as well
as they would had they played together
on oue team, even though they 11lay be
good individ ual players. They will· not
be familiar with eacll other, and that will
be a disadvantage for some time. It will
take them a week to get· to working to
gether.. If theseaSol1 were longer, that
WOtlld not be such a disl!c'lv~U1tage, hut
they will not be able to make it up in
two weeks. Mark what I say, the new
Rockford team will not cut so much ice
at the start, if the other teams are not
frightened." . .. . ., ..

(t But," cried Barney, in surprise, "ye..
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dOtI't mane to p1ay against such a tame,
do yez?"

U We may have to play against them. n

"Nivver! \Ve are in the lane now, an' .
Oi do 110t belave in getting b 'atell in such
a way."

"What would you do, Barney?"
"Withdraw from t1l' lague, begorra!"
"And that would give the Hammer-

swells a chance to howl! No, my b~y,

we'll stick to the ship, and we'll fight
the battle through to the end. 1 believe

· we will win, too."

CHAPTER V.

THE STAR CONTROVERSY.

rrhe followin~ morning the Rockford
Star announcec'l the change of manage
menton the Rockford team. In cOllclu
sion, it said:

"l\lr. Hammerswell. the new managet,
is the son of the Hon. Artemas Hdmmer-

· swell", who is well known intlJis vicinity,
llaving summered here several seasons.
Manager HalUlJ1erswell .is thoroughly
qualified for the position he will hold,
having been greatly interested in baseball
for a number of years, and· having· once
managed a highly successful semi-profes
sional club. He is young and enthusiastic.
and he will enter upon his duties with

. Vi)l1 and determinatiou, being a square,
·111anly young gentleman. It is certain
some, important changes will be made ·on
the Rockfords, and several valuable new

·men win be. added. There is no reason
why Rockford should liot be able to put a
pennant-winning club onto the' field, and
our present standing in the league will
euable us to do so. SlIrelyRockford can-

.. not see the pennant carried off by Frank
:\1erriwe11's Maplewood team, a club
which has no reallicellse to play in this
league at all, and whose success is some
thing that no thorongh student of the
game call l1nderstand•. Howevert by pay-
inga pitcher a hundred dollars a week
and other players extra"8gal1t sums not

·known to the general .pttbli~, Maplewood
·has been able to crawl to the front for' the
~~ioni;.but ,it is 'safe to predict that the

Merr~'s will find tl1emse!ves tlp against it
when the new Rockfords strike their gait.
Keep your eyes on Manager Hammer
swell. "

This aroused Frank, snd he sat down
and wrote the following letter:

liTo the Editor of the Rockford Daily
Star-

"In your issue of yesterday YO\l have a
rather long article concerning the challge.
in the management of tile Rockford base
ball clnb. The general slurrillg tone of
said article whenever reference is made to
Maplewood is, to say the least1 decidedly
offensive, and I am surprised at your bad
taste in per111ittinR it to appear in your
paper as written. '1'0 be sure, the Sta,
has missed no opportunity to poillt the
finger of ridicnle at Maplewood, predict
ing at the close of the first week of the
present season thatourclub could not last
six days longer. Your paper has also
made several other equally positive and
ridiculous predictions, all of which have
proven false and silly. ' l\-laplewood. has
not only stayed six clays 10ngert but it llas
won its way to the llead of the league by
honest ballplayiug, whicll shollid com
mand your respectt if nothing more. In
the article ill questioll yOIl 11ave insinnat.
ed that there are several high-salaried
men on the Maplewoodteaill, despite the

. fact that I have publicly declared that
Duk~ Derringer is the ollly 111all who re
ceives a salary at all. This ilisinllation
gives the reader to preslllPe that Maple
\Vood has exceeded the salary li11litof one
hundred and fifty dollars a '\veek, which
would be dishonest and unfair. I am
ready at any time to give a full and C0111
plete, accounting, showin.g ever,. dpllar
contriblltedfor the support of the club
since its start and every dollar taken at
the gate. I have a correct account of all
expenses. besides the amount paid Mr.
DerrinRer,and I can pro\'e in short order
that Maplewood is exactly fifty dollars
under the limit. I will do this by figures.
and by slldl evidence that it canuot be·
disputed•. Wi1J the manager of tIle Rock•.
ford club do the same? I chaJIellgehim
to do so! If this challenge is not accept
ed, it will be evident that Rockford does
I:ot dare make knowlI the £nll amount of
salaries paid the members of its baseball
team.
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HYott have stated that several changes
are abont to be made on the Rockford
ball team. 'Several' does not express it,
:Mr. Editor. I ha\'e positive information
that the personnel of the team is to be
almost or entirely changt:d. 'fhe disband
ilig of the N. E. League has thrown a
large body of professional players out of
ellgagelllents, and the new manager of
the Rockfords wi ii-perhaps this has al
ready occurred-select fro III those profes
sionals the best men he can obtain to play
ou his team. 'rhe old players will be re
leased without favor, and the tlew team,
picked frolll the crt'am of a great league,
will be pitted aRainst amateurs, college
men and semi-professionals tlOW playing
ill this league. TIllS shows that Rockford
is ready to go to nny extreme to win the

. pennant, and I have no doubt that it will
JIIark the end of honest· baseball iit this
section. Rockford call nor obtain· sitch
JIIen without going far over the salary
limit, aud stich a thing will he dishonest.
Maplewood andSeaslope cannot afford to
bUIld teams of such material, and disgnst
ill su re to follow, so that both places will
refuse to ever again enter a leagne with
such a place so ready to resort to such
t1l1scrnpnlous methods to win the pen
nant. Rockford, in truth, cannot afford
it, and tlte new men will be hought by
the money of a man who has hated and
tried to injure Maplewood in every way
possible since the day when lIe f0l1l1d he
could not run the team as he chose, with
out regard. to tlle wishes of others cou
cerned.

"I am a lover of honest sport. I admire
.. and enjoy notlung more thau a manly

battle. I loathe and detest falsehood,
.crook.edness and deceit! MaplewoocJ has
played baseball on t~le square from the
start, and that accounts for our many
friends to.day. 'l'hat explains why when
we defeated Rockford on its own ground
yesterday there was such a demonstration
of joy as has never before been witnessed
on any diamond in theleagne. Had this
occurred in Maplewood it woufduot have
been remarkahle, but surely it was re
markable taking place as it did on the
field of the defeated team. That sllould
be proof enough to all interested in the
Rockford team that 'honesty is the best
policy.' .. ...

"At the present time the clubs seem

well matched, and it is 110t by any meat1s
certain that Maplewood or Rockford will
win tlte peunant. Torrenttown is stiHin
the race, while Seaslope may take a spurt
and press t:le leaders This is as it should
be to keep up the interest alld inslt.l'e a
larg~ patronage. If anyone team ill the
league han 8' long lead over all the others,
the interest would flag and the patronage
fall off. It will be to the ruin of baseball
in this section for Rockford to carry out
the policy decided upon. It is not ,likely
that I shall 'ever again play baseball here,
but I hate to see stich a field for the sport
spoiled throngh the personal animosity of
a certain individual for a person lIe
wlshes to down-that person being my..
self.

C( I trust you will have the courage to
print this in YOllr paper, Mr. Editor•
YOII are at liberty to answer. it as you
like. I al1l hOliest in all I have said, and
it is not frolll selfish motives that I write
this letter. I confess that my indignation
has been somewhat aroused· by certain
treatment Maplewood has received; but.
still I have seen far too much of this ill
the world to permit myself to become
greatly wrought up o\'er it.

"Yours for honest sport, .
"FRANK MSRRIWELL."

Fral1k sent this off at once to the Start
having kept a copy; but. the letter was
not printed. Instead of using it, the edi.;
tor wrote the followittg : .

"We have received an insnlting. ~l11d

amusing letter from Mr. Frank Merri
well, the· manager of the Maplewood
baseball club. Imm1ting because of its
outspokon and ridiculollscharges against·
the management of the Rockford baseball
club, and amusing because of ilSgeneral
si1line~s. The trouble with Mr. Merriwell
is that he has a bad 'Case of swelled head,
which he should have placed in cold com~

press in the shortest possible o,rder. Be~ .•
cau::e he happens to be able to throw a
peculiar ball, which he calls the double
shoot, he imagines he is the only pitcher
in the business. When he gets older he.·
may recover from this dell1sioil. Wecarl
not spare the space to print .bis silly let- .. ·
ter. " ..

Suffice it to· say t11at this aroused Frank
more thaD ever. Without delaYt he found
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a printer who set up and struck off four
thousand copies of bis unpublished letter
to the Star. To the letter he added the
remarks concerning it quoted above, sim
ply adding:

"You are at liberty, reader, to form
:Jour own opinion about this matter. Re.
member the Star flatly refused to publish
my letter,but could not pass it over with
out getting a dig at me, feeling certain I
~~uld not be able to dig back. However,
1t IS not necessary to use the columns of
the Star in order to reach the intelligent
people of this section. " .

Of course, thi~ added to the fury of the
Sta, 111an, and he proceeded to whet his
knife for Frank's blood, and thereafter he
lost no opportunity in giving Merry and
his ball team a jab.

In the meantime Maplewood was de
feated in a close game by Seaslope, while
Rockford beat TorrenttowD, and again
the leaders were tied.

Then came a stormy day, which pre~

veDt~d all of the clubs from playing and
enabled many of Rockford 's new wen to
arrive. Straightway there was a whole
sale releasing of the old players, without .
even giving them the- slightest notice;
and that produced excitement, for all de
clared they were entitled to proper notice.

But Herbert Hammerswell paid no
heed to their protests. He was rnnnltlg
tIle Rockford team -to suit himself,and
be felt that he would be able to win when
he went against Maplewood on the- mor
row.

"Oh, I'll bury Frank Merriwell and
his ~ang I" muttered Herbert, to llimself,
revengefully•.

j
.. FR.ANK. D1UUNDS T.a::a_ TRUTH.

The rain was coming down steadily
. when Prank Merriwell walked into Mil
ton ·Hazard'sreal estate office in Rock·

-ford.. It was eight o'~lock.in the evening.

.Merry wore a mackintosh and rubber hat.
He did not carry an umbrella.

Hazard was sitting with his feet on his·
desk, smoking a good cigar, and cllstting
with two of the new men on the Rock.
ford ball team. Those men had just ar
rived. They ~ere rough-and-readyap
pearing fellows, one of them· having the
thick neck and square jaw of a prize
fig1Jter. They were enjoying Hazard's
cigars.

"Hello 1" exclaimed Milton, staring at
Frank, in astonishment. "What the dick
ens has brought )'oU over here to-night,
Merriwell ?"

"How do you do, Mr Hazard, tl said
Frank, quietly. "I am here 011 a little
matter of busiuess.' I

"Well, it must be urgent business to
take you out such a night. H

"It· ,,'IS.

((Will you sit down 1"
"Thank you."

. Frank accepted a chair.
(' Have a cigar1" and Ha2.8rd motioned

toward the open box on the desk.
"I never smoke."
"That's a saving-for me. I can't

offer yOll anything to driuk."
"Never mind. II

Merry did not explain that he never
drank. It was 110t necessary. aud he did
not consider it worth wllile.

"Well, Maplewood lost a game yester.
day," said Hazard, with a slight smile.

"Yes. n

((And Rockford won. That makes us
tied again. II

-"Yes. "
((1 didn't think you'd let Seaslope beat

you, especially after getting away with
Rockford. "

"You shon1c'i know by this time that it
is the uflexpected that lJappens in baseball
very often."

"That's right 1 Notlling was more un
expected than that Maplewood· should
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come up as it did and stand for One game
at the headof the league."

"It is still at the head of the leagne
with you," smiled Merry! grimly..

"Well, I advise you to ~l1joy your glory
astltllch as possible, for it will 1l0~ last
long. "

"'l'hink so?"
"Sure thing."
"Well, that is pleasant for you, but

you have made mistakes in }'our life~

Maplewood is in the game to stay,"
"You did not pitch yesterday?"
"No. "
U And you have obtained a rest to-day,

so it's likely you will go iuto the box to
morrow. "

" I may. It

"Well, you'll fiud yourself up agaiust
some uew men who cail hit anything you
can get over the plate...

"Have yOll seen these men play?"
"No. "
"Then how do you know so much

about them?"
"I've seen their records. _Here are two

of them, Blackman, OUf new second base.;
man, and Mr. Hennessy, who plays ~hort

Gentlemen, Mr. Merriwell, matiager of
the Maplewood team."

Blackman and Hennessy llad lleard of
Frauk before, and they looked at him
and noddec1, grinning contemptuously.
Herbert Hammcrswell had told them
about him.

"Is dis der feller wid der old -double
shoot 1" asked Hennessy.·

"The same, " said Hazard.
"\Vell, saY,yer don't mean ter tell me

he's such a much ?" came in open de
rision from the fellow.

"He has a~reat reputation. He '5 the
greatest. pitcher Yale ever had.)l

"Yale! Well, wot of datI Dem college
coves dU11ll0 how ter play ball. n

Frank smiled.
"That is J'onr opinion, II he said~

ICWell, I knows wot Pm talkin' about,

cully P' declaled. Hennessy. "I've seen
lots of dem chaps, and dey're graft! Wen
dey gits up against a perfessional dey
wilts. "

"Perhaps that Ulay be true about the
kiud of college men yOll have seen and
the kind of professionals you mean. _Col
lege men play ball for the game, not for
the boodle there is in it."

"Oh, come off yer perch, cully! I rec
kon we're all out fer der dust, an' college
chaps ain't no exceptions."

"It is the habit of human beings to
judge every other man by their own
standard. What team are you from?"

"New Bedford."
"I thonght so. New Bedford has a

repntation that led me to think you might
have been with the Whalers. "

The two men didn't know just bow to
take this. TIley looked at each other and
then at Frank, scowling.

"Dou't go to getting gay," advised
Blackman. '.' It ain't called for.)l

Hazard laughed a trifle nervously•.
"Steady, gentlemen 1" he said. "Don't

p~rlllit yonrselves to get scrappy on short
acquaintance. You can do all of that-on
the field. "

"Well, we don't anow no freshyonng
coves to git gay with us," declared Black
man.

"Not even when dey're manager ofa
. .

- ball team," put in Hennessy.
Frank surveyed the two fellows with

an alnttsed smile. Hehed sized theul up .
as bullies, and )le saw. that they wished·
to make an impression all him at the very -.
start.

Rockford was sticking to its policy of
securing ruffians and fighters for its team.
Frank fancied that Herbert Hammerswell
must have taken pains to fiud O\lt all·
about the new men he had secured, ani! 
then select.ed the bruisers. . .. .

But bruisers did not frighten Frank.··
He had drifted about the world t0011111Ch,

to be -alarmedsoeasilYiand, ,scores.,Qi
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tLues,he had dealt with ruffians WIIO

were far more dangerous than either of
those he 1l0W saw before him.

"Mr. Hazard," said Merry, turning
from the others, "I have a few questions
to ask you."

Hazard looked interested.
lCAbout what?" he inquired.
lCAbout the Rockford ball team."
"But you know I alii no longer man-

ager of the team. ,t

"I know; but I wish to ask sOllie ques
tions about it when yOll were manager. "

Hazard wondered what he was driving
at, and his curiosity was aroused.

"\Vell, yOll call ask," he said; "but I
may not see fit to alls·wer."

"To begin with," said Merry, "did
you ever run over the salary limit while
)'ou were lIIa11~ger of the team?"

Hazard forced a laugh.
"Why, what a question lit he cried.

"Of course not P'
"You answer that you did not .go above

the:'lalary limit of the league, one hun
dred and fifty dollars a week. at any time
while you managed the Rockford team ?"
.. " Look bere, I am no longer manager
of the team, and I refuse to answer your
questions !It

HI thought that would be your only re
sort," said Merry, cuttingly. "Now,!
have positive information that you did
break faith and exceed t1H~ regularly es
tablished limit for the weekly salary of
the players. " . . .

Hazard jumped up, his face flushing.
"Confound your insolence 1" he cried.

"Do you dare ·come here into. my office
.md accuse me of dishonesty? Why, 1
!.,....I'll kick you out!"

He seemed ready to collar Frank, who
showed no signs of being disturbed.

. Hennessy and Blockman grinned.
-"Don't kick me out, sir, ,j said Frank,

. quietly• "This isa matter of business
.with tl1e,and I fail to tinderstano why, if
you c~.n:hollestlydoSO, yOlt do 110t an-

swer my question concerning the salary
limit. You had a haud in establisbing the
limit. TorrenttowD wished ~to make ft
olle hundred and se\'enty-nve, but you
stuck for one-fifty. If you were first to
break over, it shows that you had tlO real
infention of sticking t":l the lilllit, but had
it put on to hold other teams down." .

'fhe color slowly left Ha~rd's face.
"Mr. Merriwell," he said, "as I told

~'OU, I al11 110 ]ollger manager of tlle
Rockford team, and so I refuse to say
anythiug. YOIl can t<llk with--"

'l'h~ door opcucd, and Herbert Ham
mCTswe 11 entered.

I '--the new manager, " concluded
Hazard.

CHAP'fER VII.

HENNESSY GHTS HIT.

Despite hhuself, Herbert gave a start
when he saw Frank l\lerriwell there. It
was something quite unexpected and 1I0t
a little startling that Merry should be ~n

Rockford on such a night.
As soon as possible, the new 1118Jlage.I·

of the Rockfords assumed ali air of
h"aughtiness and disdain that was soine
what amusing to Merry, who s1l1iled a
bit, despite himself.
.. "If you have any questions to ask,"
said Hazard, with an air of satisfactiolJ,
'lyon can ask them of Mr. Hammer
swell. "

HC!rbert paused and stared .at Frank,
wIlo returned the look with 3n expression
of contemptuous amusement.

"And I will answer them or Itot, just
as I please,J' declared young Hammer
swell, loftily. "If Merriwell's questions
are impertinent, I shall· not al1swer
them. " .

"And who is to decide if they are im
pertinent?" asked Frank.

"I will, sir."
"In this case, I fear yOll will· not be

capable of judging properl)'. However,
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the question I just asked Mr. Hazard does
not concern you. If he were still tlu;Jllan
ager of the Rockforrl ball team, I should
insist that he answer it."

"Perhaps that wouldn't do you any
good, " muttered Hazard, under his
breat:l.

"I should have a right' to insist," de
clared Frank, "and it would be your duty
to answer. sir. 1£ this matter comes up
for serious investigation. you may be
called 011 to answer in court."

U In court?"
"Exactly. "
Hazard laughed derisively.
U My dear fellow, you are inclined to

put up a bluff," he said.
"011 the contrary. I am determined to

secure fair play in this league. if possible•.
You were bound by an agreement not to
go over the salary list in engaging play
er·s. If you did so, you broke your agree
ment. It

','Even if I broke the agreement, what
are yOll going to do about it? You can't
force a forfeit, as the league did not pre
pare for that. Any team on the league
111aypay what it likes for players, and all
the other teams can do its kick. "

/ .

CCThat JJlay be trne, but any manager
who agrees to stand by the. salary limit
and exceeds it afterwards breaks his
pledge of honor and becomes a liar I"

That was plain enough, and it drove
every bit of color from Mitton Hazard's
usnally florid face. The man turned ashen
and sat like an image of stone, staring at
Merry. After some seconds, he wet his
lips, huskily sayillg:

HIs It possible that you mean to call me
a liar in my own office, Mr. MerriwelI?H

HI have said nothing I did not mean,
Mr. Hazard. I do not know from evi
dence of my OWl1 eyes and ears tllat you
have exceeded the salary limit. U .

U But you mnst have had . reasons for
thinking so, else 'S'ou would not l1ave

.come here and made this sort of talk. U

ClWell," admitted Frank, boldly, (II
have such reasons. J)

"What do yon t.hink of that, Mr. Hliz-'
ard?" cried Herbert Ha1l1111erswell. "Now
it is plain enongtl that he has taken pains
to call you a liar! What are you going to
do about it?" .

"I shall ask Mr. Mernwell to leave
this office at once!" grated the former
mallager. risitlg to llis feet.

"Is th is still the lleadquarters of the
Rockford Baseball Association?H mildly
asked Frallk.

Hazard admitted that it was.
"'fhen I have some business to trans

act with the present mallager, and I de~

cline to go till I can attend to it. "
ClDid )'er ev~r see der likes of dat P'

muttered Hennessy..
"Hardly ever !"admitted Blockman.
"It's der greatest bit of nerve· dat I

ever seen !" asserted Hennessy.
"Sure it is!" nodded Mr.. Blockl}lal1.
"It's insolence I;' cried Herbert Ham

merswel1. "I will trailsact no business
with Frank Merriwell. I want nothing to
Cia with ]1im !"

nAs long as you are manager of the
Rockford ball team you will be obliged
to transact business with me," declared
Frank. Cl I assure you that I like it quite
as little as you possibly can."

Tbe manner in which he said this was
cutting in the extreme, and Herbert felt
it. It stung the son of Artemas Ham
merswell to think this fellow,whom 'he
hated with all his lleart, could' speak to
him in that manner. . .

"I am not playing 'ball this summer for
money or glory," Frank wel1t on. lCI am
doing it for sport. All the same, if' my
team can win the pennant honestlyaud
squarely I want it to do so, and I mean
tllat it shall. . If it cannot win honestjJy,
it shall not win at all. To me tbepen
nallt would be an emblem of disgt;ace if
obtained in anything but a sqttare,~por~ >:
manlike manner.)) . .. .
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ceGh, how goo~ you are P'srieered Her~

bert. "You make out that you are ready
to sprout wingst but I know you are just
a common; cheap, nasty-_U

Frank held up his hand. '
',' Perhaps you, lladn'l better say it,

Halll1l1erswell It' came coldly and grilllly
frolll his lips. "I shall not perulit you to
call me dirty names. H

"Oht· what will you do about it?H cried
.Herbert.

"I shall cram every nasty word down
)7011r throat, sirl" asserted Merry, ill a
tone that was suppressed aud deeply im
pressive.

"Hear that-llear that!" cried the new
manager of the Rockfordst turning to the
others. "He has threatened to attack 1lle!
It's plain he came here for trouble! If he'
gets hurt, we'll not be to blame for it!,t
I'Not a pit," nodded Block1llan. ,
"Not if he gits his block knocked off!"

said Hp'11l1essy.

Still Frank remained cool and deter~

mined.
1,'1 have something more to say before

I leavet " he went on. "Firstt I wish to
ask Mr. Ham111erswell if he has, exceeded
tIle salary limit in hiring his new team of
players. "

"And I shall tell you, sir; " cried Her
bert. "that it is ,llone of your btisiness!"

"Just what I expected from Y011 t " said
Frank. "The a~lswer is worthy of you.

,You know it is some of' my busiuess!
',You know llla,'e a rigllttoask 1 ' You

know I have a right to demand to see
yo1,lr contracts with your men-aud I do
demand itlH

With the final words, Frank rose tollis
feet and confronted Herbert.', Ham1l1er~
swell involulltadly fell bac;:ka step, ,lift
ing ons. hand,as if he feared an attack.
, "Bx:.i-ng out )'our contradst' sir !"cried

1?rankt ina clear, ringirig tone.ccIf you
refuset 1511a11' know you do so becanse

"you wishtocollceal the fact that yott
•• have been dishonest in your treatment of

tIle rest of the league! 1 slla11 know YOll

llave exceeded' t.he salary list!, I shall'
have a riglit to demand that Rockford be '
excluded from the ]eaguet aud 1 shall
nlake such a demand !"

That he meant business tIley could
plainly see. He was tltterly fearless·in his
earnestness.

Herbert hesitated, cowed by Merry's
wanner, despite himself.

"1-I haven't the contracts here," he
faltere!d.

"W here are they?"
"Don't let hilll brow-beat you, Hart1~

merswell !" cried Hazard, fearitlg Herbert
wonld not stand up to Frank. ClHe came
here for that purpose."

"Oh, I!tn not afraid of him!" ex
claimed Herbert, although his manner
Lelfed Ids words. UBut why don't you'
throw him out of your office, Hazard 1"

"I ,,,ill, dtrectlYt if lIe doesn't go I"
"Wait a bitt" said Frank, calmly. HI

am going soon."
Then he turned to Herbert once more,

Ids eyes seeming to bore the ex-Senator's
son through and through.

"I deniand the privilege of seeing tl10se
contracts I" he said. c, If yOIl do 1lothave
thenl on )'our person. it is pretty certain
they are in this office, which is the can.

'fessed headquarters of the Rockford Base.. '
ball Association. Will you produce them,
sir ?"

UNo 1"
uY(1uabsolutelyrefuse?"
"I do 1';
elVery well. Now it is certain you do

not dare show them. , Bllt Y9U will be
forced to do so, for I shall make' a de
ma1ld to the heati of the League Associa~

tion. I promise yon tbat I shall see those
contracts. If Rockford is over the salary
limit, she mtlst reduce salaries or get out
of the leaoue!" ,

~ , '.'

"The nerve of it l'tcried ' Hazard.
"Why,after we let this fellow into tb6
league'with his fteak team, he comes' to
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us and tells us tbat we must do as he says
or get out. " .
. "I am ready to conform to the rules
and regulations of the league, ami you
must do the sallie. I know you cannot
hire professiollal players from the New
EngJano League and keep uuder the sal
ary limit. I know you exceeded the limit
with the team you had on the field before.
I know you ar~ determined to beat Maple
wuod at any cost alld are ready to resort
to ~ln,' dishouest game. I know Artemas
HUlIIllIcrswcll has agreed to pay all ex
pcuses of the new team if yOI1 call accom
plillh l\'1aplewood's downfall. I am not
making any talk I c:1n't hack tip. And
for all of ~'onr trickery, I am confident
that Mapl~wo(Jrl will come alit victotiot1S
in t he end. I bd ieve \'onr deceit will . be
exposed! I came here qllid1y to ask leave
.to see those contracts. You have refused
me the privilege, anci now I shall apply
to the head of the.leagne. 'You will be
forct::d to show them tip."

TIle" saw that he was determined to
carry the matter through, and it filled
them with rage. .

"Throw hUH O\1t, Hazard pi urged Her
bert.. " He 113S made alI the trouble! He
has insulted llS both!"

II Dat 's wot lIe has," growled Hen
nessy, getting auto 11is feet. "Me an' me
pal can swear to dat.. If yer wants him
t'rowed ant, I'll do der job."

"He's a scrapper!" exclaimed He'tbert.
"Wot, dat?" snickered Hennessy, 11od

ding derisively at Frank. "W'y, 1 cau
handle dat wid one band tied behllld me
back!"

Frank did not seem at all alarmed.
Cl I am ready to go now quietly," lIe

said, although he was unbuttoning llis
mackintosh. IlPerhaps )'ott bad- better
keep your hands off. "

"Open der doorl" cried Hennessy;
. "I'll ~'row him out!"

Herbert made baste to . fling the office
door wide open, and th~n the tough ball
player started for Merry.

Quick as a flash, Frank flung off the
loose mackintosh and stood all the de

.fensive.·
II If you attempt to lay hands on me•

.. I'll knock you down!" he said, his voice
steady and low. .

Hennessy laughed.

"I'll take der cllances on datI" he
cried, springing at Frank. .

Crack-thud!
Frank struck like a flash, and Mr.

Heunessy was stretc1Jed at full length on
the floor ina second.

It was cione 56 quickly that the others
hardly seemed to realize what had hap
pened.

eHA PTER VIII.
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Hazard stood irresolute, but Herbert
clutched his arm, almost screaming:

"He called you a liar 1 He ii.sulted
you 1 Get one in at him 1 It's your chance!
He can't prove anything against \lS I"

Hazard fancied he saw a good oppor
tunity, and he went for Frank 011 one
side. Ha1l1111erswell edged round ani! tritd
to fi.nd an opening on the other, and,
directly, Frank had a very pretty fight on
hand. -

Merry laughed aloud. .
"COBle on I" he cried. "You are a fine,

brave set of chaps 1 . I a111 ready for the
whole batch of yOIl !"

He placed his back against the wall,
having retreated iuto a corner, and theu
he gave it to them as fast as they came
up. Ducking, dodgillg, parrying the
blows aimed at him, Merry was scarcely
touched, but three times he knocked
Hennessy clown, and he staggered Black
man twice, besides hitting Hazard a tre-
mendous jolt. .

Frank longed to get at. Herbert, hut
Hallllllerswell dodged back wllenever
Merry looked toward him.

The spirit of battle was aroused in
Merry's hreast, and he ~ntered 11Ito the
unequal fight with enjoyment for the
time beitfg.· It wa~ astonishing to the
others that he could hold them off in that
111 anner. Hennessy be.cal11e frothingly
furious.

"Oh, I'll get at yer!" 11e snarled. "I
can eat yer!" .

"Wdl, I'll prove a hot lunch, if you
do!" laughed Merry. "It's a long. time
since I've struck anything as jolly as this.
J've almost forgotten JIOW to fight."

It did not seem to them tha.t he had for
.gotten how. Blockman. even gasped:

.. "I wonder what ·he'd do if he had a
good memory I" .

. . Frank remained on the defensive some
.momellts, and then he suddenly waded

. intollis assailants. With a terrible left-
hander, he sent Hennessy clean across the
office alld IIp against the partition at the
farther side. He caught Bloci;:man by the
neck and threw him quite over Hazard's
desk, so that he landed headfore1l1ost in
the waste basket. Hazarn came next, and
he struck the fellow a thump in the
stomach that doubled him up like a.jack
knife arid dropped him in a sitting pos-

.. ture to the floor, where he remained gasp-

ing and rubbing llis vest. Herbert tried
to get out of the way. alid he uttered a
squawk of fear as he felt Frank's lrallds.

"Sorry I haven't time to atklld to
your ~ase a· littlt: better," said Merry,
cheerfully, as he lifted the fellow alld
gave h i111 a swillg.

Herbert stmck a window and went
crashing headlong through it, lalld1l1g on
the sill, where lIe hung with his· head
outside and his feet illside the r001l1.

Frank },Ierriwell p:1I1sec1 with h is hands
011 his hips amI looked arol1nd. He broke
into a lIIusicallaugh of gClIuille amuse
ment.

"Sony to have been 1'0 rude," lle said.
. "Bnt, really, ~'Oll knGw, 1 cOllldn't help
it."

Then he picked IIp his 1II3ckilitosl1,
threw it over Ids arm alill saulIlerld out.

'''Good .cveniJlj.'(, " he calied, as he
passed through the door aud descellded
the steps. .

He met a mau coming up.
"What's all the racket up there?"

asked the man.
"Why, Mr. Hazard has been treatiug

some of his friellns to a little boxing
party," said Merry, quietly, aud passed
on.

The man ascel1ded the stairs and en-
.tered the office. The spectacle that he
beheld filled him with astonishment.
Hennessy was leaning agaim,t the parti
tiori , hanging onto hi~ jaw, Hazard was
still sitting on the floor, rubbing his stom
ach ann gasping, Blackman was sitting
up, trying to drag the waste-bRsket off
his head, and Hallllllerswellhad just
backed in throngh the broken window,
his face cut and bleeding. 'I'he office fur
niture was overturned and broken, and
the place looked as if a riot had occurred
there. '.

CHAPTER IX.

ANOTHER MISFORTUNE FOR HERBERT.

Herbert Hall1l1Jerswell appeared at Ma
plewood the following morning with sev- .
eraI strips of court-plaster 011 his face.
TIle court-plaster was flesh-colored, so it·
did not show milch at a little distance. .

Frauk had formlllated his demand to
the president of the Leaglle Association,.
callillg for the COil tracts of tIle Rockford
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management with its ball players, and he
sellt it ill witho!lt delay.

In response, at an early IIour of the
forcnooll, he received a telephone message
uotifying him that the contracts would
be ready for his inspection that very day
before the beginnillg of the game on the
Maplewood gronnd.· ..

'fhe lIlo1'ning had broken bright and
fail', and the warm sun quickly dried up
the 111\1(1 on the 1llolllltaiu roads. Before
1100n it was good wheeling or driving.

Frank started out on his hicycle for a
spin. The world was so fresh and clean
after its bath that he longed for a ride in
to the country.

Had the bail ground been in better
condition, the club would ha\'e turned
011t for a short bit of practice, but there
was oue spot in the diamond that did 110t
get dry, althongh it was pretty certain to
be in good condition by afternoon.

Merry sped along, busy witll his
thoughts. He was quite familiar with the
country roads, and he scorched some and
rode slowly where the scenery was es-
pecially attracti ve. . .

. At length, as he was approaching one
of theroatls that led "back to Maplewood,

.he heard a clatter of hoofs, a rattle. of·
'Wheels, and a cry of terror. Thel~ he saw
a runaway horse daslling madly along the'
road before him, dragging a carriage in
which were two persons, a young girl of
seventeen and a youth whom Frank rec
ognized as Herbert Haml11erswell.

At a ~lance Frank saw the girl was·
tIle daughter of a wealthy man who bad
recently come to the Maple Heights Ho
tel. Frank had observed that Herbert
Hammerswell was giving her many at
tentions, ano 110W it was evident that he
had indnced her to' accompany him for a
drh·e. The horse, a spirited animal, had
taken fright at something and was run
ning away.

He~bel't was utterly 1mable to restrain
the animal, which had taken the bit in
its teeth. .

Merry quickly remembered that some
distance Clown the road was a place where
the wheel track ran close to a rocky bluff.
It was a very dangerous place, ano Merry
had \vondered-whv the road commissioner
did 1I0t attend to it.

"Ifthe horfie isnot stopped before that
place is reached, there will be a terrible

accident It' thought Frank, as he bent
over his handle bars and sent his wheel
flying along the road.

The frightened girl was trying to llelp
Herbert restrain the horse, thus bothering
hi111 greatly and increasing tl)e- danger, as .
she was trying to drAg on one of the reins
that would have turued the animal from
the road.

In a few moments Frank began' to
gain. He literally fle.walong the road,
his eves fastened on the carriage. Once
he st~l\ck a loose stone and was nearly
tllfown from his wheel, but he did not
slacken his speed.

Setting his t~eth, Merry raced with the
f11nawav. It lllust have beell a most ex-
.citing spectacle to witness. .

The wi nd whistled past his ears, and
the spokes of the bicycle hummed be
lleath him. He was ridiug a new chaiJi
less that was geared. pretty high, and, for
tunately, the road was descending.

Never before had Frank exerted him
self to his utmost on that wheel, so he
did not know what he could 00. It was
not long, however, before be saw he was
swiftly overtaking the runaway.

He saw that Herbert Hamll1erswelThad
quite lost his bead and was looking for a
good challce to jump from tbe carriage•.
Herbert was tllillking of 110 one but him
self now, alldhe was ready to abandon
the girl and the team.

"Don't jump, yoti fool r" muttered.
M~rry, ill alar111) as he drew close to *!Je
carriage.

He saw that Herbert mig1Jt strike in'
tIle road before him if he did jU111p,.and.
that would mean a collisiouand. a spill
for Frank. In ~uch a case, it was certain .
that both Haul1nerswell and FrallJl:must
be injured severely.

But Herbert was too much of a coward
to jump, and so Frank sped along, watch
ing his clJance to pass the carriage and
reach the horse. " .

It ('allie, and he darted by the spinning
wheels of the vel1icle, coming up beside
the horse. Redrew in close to tlle aui
mal, and then made a clutch for its bit.

It was a 1110st daring thing for anyone
to do, but Merrhvell did 110thesitate. He
canght the bit and held fast.

Even then he found it was to be a ter,.
rible strnggle to stop the horse.
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"Stop him! stop him 1') screamed tIle A'galn Herbert muttered a curse
terrified girl. . "l~oul.d h~\'e stopped the h~se all

· . Frall.k heard the .c~y, but he was giving nght In tuue If Merriwell had Dot inter.
1115 elltlfe and undlv1ded attention to the fered,)) he said. "I had him just the same
horse. He saw the creatme had the bit iu as stopped 8nyl10w. u

· such a manner that pulling would uot do "Oh, Mr. HallunerswelJ)H cried the
'much good, and so he beaan· talkinG' to . 1 1 '
tlle frightened animal. b ". gn , w 10 was shaking with· fear; "you

"w I b' know you conldn't do a tIling with him!
· lOa, . oy.' he said, .soothingly I was never so friQ'htened! I'll never dare
"It's all right, my fine fellow. Whoai ~
whoa 1 Steady, beauty. There's nothitlu go driving with you again-never I"
to hurt )'ou I Whoa,· daudy I Whoai She sat down beside the road and be-

· whoa 1" gan to cry.
· There wa~ magic in his voice. although Hekbert jumped Ollt and came to the
the horse dId not seem to hear at first. llead of the horse. Snatching the bit fr011l
He kept on talking soothingly, bringing Frank, he began yanking· the animal's
~ steady pressure to bear ou the bit, and head, which set it to rearing and backing.

· It was not long before he fancied he was Merry dropped his wheel and leaped to
quieting the au III hi1. Herbert's sille.

SOllie "oices would have friohtened the "Drop that bit!t!. he commanded.
horse still more, but there wa: somethinG' "What is the matter with you 1 Do you
re-assurillg and sootldng about Frank'~ want t? smash this team up!"
.words, alld the sound of his voice drove Frank caught the horse as it tore away
ont the creature's fear little by little. from Herbert, and again he had a strug-

.• Frank. mllst have succeeded very easily gle to hold the creature in c}leck. .
m stopp1l1g the runaway had 110t Herbert "You're too fresh I" snapped Hammer
began sankiilg savagely 011 the reins. swen. "What right have ~'ou to inter-
""1 f' 1 fere. 1"· .l lat fig Itenedthe horse aoain and it
gave a snort aild a spurt that nearly "Th~ young lady was in peril. and I
dragged Merry frolll his wlrleel. had a right to help her, if possible. You

"Stop that, Hallll11erswell P' Merry do 110t kno_w how to handle a horse that
cried. "If yOll want to save your neck . lIas any life. Never yank a 110rse like
let me stopthis horse I Don'tyauk onth~ that.

u

· reins again!" . . "I want DO advice from you 1"
The girl had ~on£del1ce ill Frank, and "Well, you need some badly enough•

.. she ,begaJl begging Herbert riot to try to How are you goit1~ to get this team to
yanK the horse lip. . town 1"

... "Mr. Merriwell will stop him 1'-, she Herbert did not know, Inwardly he
said. "I am slIre he call do It 1 Let him confessed that he dared not try to· drive

· do it, or we'll be killed I" the horse., .. .
. ' This. final appeal wait enough, although "The fool of a horse is craz\'!" he mut.
Herbert muttered a curse on the youth he . teredo ''It's liot fit to drive!'"

·}'ated. ."I'll take it back to· town for you t "

Again Frank songht to sooth the terri- said Merry, Cland yon can ride my wheel. tf

· tied runa;vay; ana, after a long time, his "Buthovr will Miss ,Davis get back to
worns began to have effect. Slowly.,Jittle the hotel?"

· by I~ttle, he quieted the animal, and. be- "She can ride with me," said Frank,
.. fore the 'clangt:rotls point in the road was .boldly, . .
reached, he had the animal walkinG'. . "She won't do thatl" exclaimed Her;.

;rhen it was easy for Frank to "'bring bart.' "She can walk with me. You may
the creature to a stand, and he diSlI10tl nt- take the chance::; of being killed by that
ed, holding his wheel with one hand and horse, if yon wtint to~ We'll walk. If
the horse with tIle other. .. Y011 get the infernal llOfse to tlle stable.
Th~ girl sprang ont .tonce. . I'll leave vonr old wheel attbe hotel."
"Oh, thank you 1" she cried•. "Mr. He picked up Frank's wheel. and cam~

Hammerswell could tiot stop the horse at . round to .assist the girl to rise. but she
all! YOll have saved \lSboth!H sprang up without his.rd.
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"I'm not going to walk back to the
hotel," she declared.

"Then how will you get there?"
"I shall ride with Mr. l\Ierriwell I"
She advanced to the carriage and

Fran k, holding onto the reins, i111l11l::
(Hately helped her in. 'l'lIen he sprang ill
after her, as the horse dashed away. He
gathered the reins with a firm hand, and
the caniage sped along tile road, leaving
Herhert Ham :llerswell stano ing there,
glaring after it and shaking his fist, while
he snarled:

"Curse you I You always have the luck
to do something like that to make your
self ont a hero! Bllt I'll down ,·ou in the
end I You'll 110t be sllch a great baseball
llero \V heu the season is over !"

He 11I0111lterl Frank 's \V heel and began
pedaling toward Maplewood.

CHAPTER X.

THE CONTRACTS.

At two o'clock that afternoon Milton
Hazard arrived ill Maplewood and saw
Artemas Hammerswell and his son in the
ro01l1 of the father. The three were to
gether for about half an hour, and all
wore a look of satisfaction wIlen they
came ou t.

They proceeded to the ball ground,
where the crowd was gatllering. It was
plain that there would be a large turn
out, for another game between Rockford
and Maplewood promised to be quite as
exciting as the two preceding it.

The Rockford team came up on the
two-thirty car and reached the ground
sliglltly ahead of the new manager;

There was great interest. manifesi: over
the make-up of the new club. When it
appeared on the field it was seen that but
three of the old men had been retained.

"Av thill1 are perfissionals, they're a
11I0ighty tough-looking set," observed
Barnev Mullo,".

II Yaw," no·dded Hails; "they vas der
toughest-lookin' set you efer sawall my
life in alretty. "

"They look like fighters," said Dia
mond.

IIAnd that's wllat they are," declared
Hodge.

,eWell, I don't fancy two of them, at
least, will be eager for trouble, " said

Frank, and the others laughed, for he
had told them of his fight the night be
fore in Hazard's office.

One of the new men came up to Frank
and introduced himself as the captain of
the team.

"If you have any ground rules, we
want to know about them," he said. '

Frank enlightened him.
"Your team is made up of kids, isn't

it?" said the captain, whose name was
Ben Chambers. "Why, I thought we
were going tip against something red
hot. "

"It's possible you 1IIay find it pretty
warm," smiled Frank.

"Oh, you children will be easy. What
do you do with that fellow with one
arm ?"

"He is our shortstop. "
"Come off! With one ann ?"
"Yes. "
ee 'Oh, ha! ha! Ita! Who ever heard of

such a thing I It's perfectly ridiculous!
You'll need whole men to play against
this team, Mr. Merriwell."

"You frigllten me I" sini1ed Frank,
grimly. '

"Are you going to pitch to-day?"
"I expect lo a part of the game, at

least. If I find you are too easy, I shall
let Derringer go in, So it will be interest
ing for the spectators. "

"Andyou are the fellow "ho throws
the double-shoot?" .

"Yes. "
"Say, use it on me, will you? I'm the

first man at bat. I'd like to show vou
how easy it is to hit your double-shoot."

"I may gh'~ you one or two to try."
"I won't need. but one, if you get·it

over the plate. ", '
"Yon 'must be a great hitter?" said

Merry, with a peculiar smile.
"I have all average on my club of .563.

How is that?" ." ,
"First class. I suppose yon mean to

keep tha-t up?"
"Oh, I'll do better than that in 'this·

league. "
"There is nottling so good as plenty of

confidence," Ulurmured Merry.
He was looking for Herbert Hammer

swell, ano, just then, he saw him come
upon the ground, in company with Mil
ton Hazard. Frank turned ,and walked
straight toward 'them. ' Tbey saw him,
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coming and stopped, 'waiting for· him to
aEproach. .

"I have been Informed by the president
of the aS50ciation," said Merry, "that I
would have a chance before this game be
gan to-day to inspect the contracts of

·the me1l1 bers of the Rockford cl.ub. 1 pre
sume you have brought them alono?"

· "Yes," said Hazard, sourly;'" "Mr.
Ham1l1erswell lIas them. If yOll find yOll
have overstepped the bounds of deceJlcy
in )luur suspicions, I presume )'011 will
apologize ?"

"If I find I have done. anything of the
sort, I shall apologize i but, under the
circumstances, I think I have a right to
demand an opportunity of making sure
~I11Y team in this league has not gone
above the salary limit."

"Oh, you won't get all apology out of
hind" sneered Herhert. "He don't know
enough for that."

Frank said nothing to this.
.. Herbert reac1led in his pocket and took
out a bundle of folded papers.

. "I am going to thoroughly satisfy you
by letting yOIl see the contracts," lie said.

·"It is not necessary, as I might have
.. shown them to the president, alIa his

statement that the tealll was within the
lilllit would have settled the whole bllsi-

· ness. Still; I thought you might go rotlnd
llOwling that there was some kind of a

· job be1Jii1d it, so I decided to gratify your
curiosity. Here are the· documents yOll

· want to see. Look them over."
The papers were placed in Frank's

hands, and he opened them one by aile.
They were the regular printec'l contracts
used by the clubs in the league, and all
had been filled ant. There were ele\'ell of
them, and the largest sllm named· was
sixteen dollars a week, while the smallest
was seven. Added all togetber, they
seemed to show that Rockford paid its

· players the sum of one hundred and forty·
six dollars and fifty cents a week. .

Hammerswell . and Hazard watched
Merrv with sarcastic smiles as he ran the

· papers Qver. When he had reached the
lastone~Herbe]tsneeringly asked: .
. uWe1J~ .wllat do )'011 think about it
now?"

Frank lifted his head and stared hard
at the fellow. Pretty soon he lallghed out-
right . .

"PH tell you w1lat Itliink,'''he said)

boldly. "I think those contracts are not
wortll to anybody the paper they are writ
tell on."

"What do y011 mean?"
"I mean that they are fakes!"
"Fakes ?n
"Yes. "
"How?)'
;l~rhere is 1I0t a geuuine contract in the

whole lot!"
liDo you meall to say we are tryillgto

cheat yO'I?" asked Herbert, 8ugrily.
II Yes. "
"What do you thillk of that, Hazard?"
"It's too much!" grated the former

manager of the team.
"What would "011 do?n
"Nothing. Let the fool think what he

likes! You have shown him tIle CQlI
tracts. What can he do about it 1"

"I'll tell you \Vilat I call do," said
Frank. "I can play yOllI professional
team of toughs) and beat it, too! 1 call
bide my time to learn the truth abont the
salaries paid your men. I am 1I0t chump
enough to belie\'e yQu could get those
men for two weeks at such ridiculonslJ'
low figures. I kllowbetter. However )'bll

have worked it I calmot tell."
"Ask the men what they get."
"I have· no doubt it is all fixed with

them, a]l<1 they would agree with these
fake contracts. There are a 11l1luber of
plans for getti I1g arouud this sal.ary busi
ness. Itlllay be you havepronllsed each

.man a: present besides his regular salary.
That would be Olle way of· getting. round
it. It is just as dishonest and reprehensi
ble. Bllt mark what I said, we'll beat yOll

ont jnst the:: sallie. "
. Frank turned !';quarelyabout aud

walked back to join his mel1.

CH APTER- XI.

WITH FRANK IN THE BOX.

TIle game was on, and Merry's -team
was first at the bat. As usual, Browning
was the fir'lt 111311 IIp.

Hank Pewlot, a stlnpping six-footer,
was the pitcher for Rockford. He had a
great reputation, al1d he started i1l with
the idea that hi!i speec1 and his reputation
lJIioht he all he would need. Browllin~

qnkklY,showed 1Ii111 he had mane a mis-
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take by pounding a ball against centre Don't let these feI10ws start out with
field fence and getting two bags 011 it. scores r'

Pewlot didn't like that, bllt he thought That made Pew lot angry, and lIe sent
it must have been because Browning was Diamond's first ball directly over the
a big fellow, and he thought Hodge would plate.
be easier. Bart nearly took the cover off . Diamond dropped it over the nearest
the third ball pitched, making one of the bit of fence, and fonr scores came in;
cleanest singles possible, and Browning amid the roars of the deligh.ted Maple.
advanced to third. wood crowd.

If Rockford had retaineo its old catch. Hank Pewlot was a decidedly sick.
er, he might have given Pewlot pointers looking man, aud Herbert Halllmerswell
concerning tIle weak points of the Maple- . was mad as a wet hen. He set another
wood batters; but Herbert had released pitcher to warming lip right away.
the catcher alld secnred a new man, ano The very fact that Pewlot was angry
he had no idea of the various weaknesses c~\lsed him to gi\'e Harry a pass to first,
of Merry's men. while Ephraim anc1Brick Zinck secured

Barney Mulloy stepped tip to the plate. hits, bringing Rattleton home. .
Haus was on the coaching line by first, Five scores had come in, and· not a

and llis Dutch lingo seemed to bother single IlIan was out!
Pewlot some. "Is this the new Rockford ball team?"

"Kept der groundt yonr foot onto!" shouted a Maplewood mall. "Why, it's
yelled Hans. "Don 'd tried 1I0ne llf dot the easi,,:,st thing Ol1t!"
funny pnsiness! Dot don'd gone mit liS The new pitcher went into the box,·
alretty some! Come, Part, let a mofe get and Pewlot sat dO\ljl10n the bench, taking
onto you I Now der pa~e vos off vrom a chew of tobacco and lookillgsour
you I Took a' pig stardt! Shimminy enough to spoil good milk.
Gristmas, dese vos der greadest shnap you The new man had learned· his lesson
efer saw! Der second pasecan steal yon that Maplewood, althongh a balld· of
a minute in I Yah I yah! . Led her rib I "kids," could 1I0t be fooled with, aud he
Yow I yow! Go, Partl Whoopl Slide I" started in right awa~' to do his best. He

Bart slid, having made for second on a struck. HallS out. Theil Frank drove out
pitched ball. .' a By that was taken, and Browning came

The catcher tluew to short, who came. up again. Bruce lined one straight into
in to take it, seeing Bruce start off third. the hands of the third baseman, and it
If Browning had not started, the short- was over. .
stop would have permitted the ball to go This made Pewlot angrier Ulan ever,
to second, and the base'nan wonld have for he realized that Herbert Hallllllerswell .
taken it "n the bound, trying to get Bart. had obtained a had opinion of him.
Browning had jumped off third so that Chambers, the new captain of the·
the shorfstop would take the ball, and he. Rockfords, was first to face Merry. Frank
lunged back for the base in a hnrry. The. looked at the man alld smiled. Chambers

· shortstop tned to catch him, bllt Bruce grinned back, saying:
was not cangl1t, and the new Rockford "Dou't forget.))
team began to wonder if Maplewood was "All right,)) nodded Merry.
110t "np to snuff." He called Bart np uncler the plate, and

Pewlot set his teeth at'ld began to work gave Chambers a double-shoot to start
Barney. Two men had obtained hits, and with. j

he kuew what another hit meant. As a Chambers was fooled immediately,for
result, . Bartley waited pati(!ntly aud he had fanCIed the ball an out,and he
'Walk~d to first on balls. did not think of striking till the ball was.

The bases were filled, and not a man i:l the hanos of the cdtcher.
was onto . "One strike,)) called the umpire.

· Sitting on tJle players' bench on tIle Chambers whistled a little. fiehad not
Rock foro si(~e, Herbert HallllllerswelJ be- taken any stock in the oon ble-shoot, bnt

· gall to feel uneasy. He got np aud called still he was forced to confess to ·hilllself
to the pitcher:. that the ball haci seellled to passover the

"Come, Pewlot, what are you doing! plate..-
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"Try it again,' I he urged. the sixtll tIle score was six to llothing.
Merry reversed the cnrve, and Cham- Then Maplewood rail ill two marc::.

bers jumped back to get away from an "Look here!" grated Herbert as his
in-shoot. '1'0 his surprise, it did not cOllie men came into the bench, "what's the
anywhere near him, and the umpire matter with. you feltows? You said it
called: 'Would be easy to beat this gan~ of kics!

"Two strikes." Why don't ~'on beat them?"
The crowd roared its delight.. "We will" promised Captain Cham-
"How do you like 'em?" cried several bers; "but this Merriwell is pretty good.

voices. I never struck anything just like him be-
"Be can't fool me that way all the fore. "

time!" llIuttered the batter, as he pre- "I thought yOll said there wasn't any
pared to brace up for the next one. snch thing as the donble-shoot!" ex.

Frank gave him yet another double- claimed Herb,,:rt.
8"00t, anel, although he swung at it with "I did, bllt I want to take it all back.
a11 his strength, he did not tondl a thing, There is! I have been tip against it, alld
and the umpire declared him onto it's the worst thin~ to lJit I ever fOllnd."

Bv this thne the Rockford men were . "These fellows would be a cinch with
wat~hing the pitching closel~', for they any other pitcher in the box," declared
were beginnitig to see that it was some- Blockman.
thing ql1itellew to them. . "Then we'll keep Frank Merriwell fer

Blackman was the next batter, and ye all the tillle," said a Maplewood urch
Frank smiled pleasantly as the fellow in, wllo was sitting on the ground near
took h1& place. That sll1il~ made Block- the benck H If you prac¥ce lip, you lIIay

" Ulan think of the encounter in Hazard's be able to hit him il1 a hundred ~·ears."
office, and rattleo him. He proceeded to. Herbert snarled at Ids men and. threat
slash savagelv at anything, and Fral1k elleet t1.em till all wt:re angry, and they
found him easy. Two men were struck . could not do a thing. -.
ont, and Merry had pitched exactly eight Thus it held up to the llinthillning.
balts. Then Merriwelt '5 I men had another

The next batter drove atiner straight . streak, and tlley fell onthe pitcher witl~
into Frank 's fingers, auo he held it. a vengeance. Before he could get the!

Thus the first inning ended five to side out, they had run in six more scores,
nothing in favor of Merriwell's team, and making fourteen in all.
Maplewood was hilariously happy. . Rockford came to the bat for tIle last

. Tin horns and whistles and rattles be- time.,
ganto appear in the hands of tlle specta- "For Heaven's sake make one score,
tors, and the racket was terrible. at least 1" begged Herbert, who· looked.
/ Rockford's new' pitcher rlid not find it ready to collapse. "If )'011 dOIl't, I'll
so easy t Ids time, for two men were 011 never hear the last of it! ..1£ YOll don't) .
bases before he got a man ont, and a tun some of you fellows get yOU! walkitlg pa-
was squeezed in 011 a hit the best he could pers to-night1". .. .

do. 1 R k Even that tIneat 'Was not enough. 'f..heThen Maplewood promptly Sl11t OC"-
fordout the second time. first 111811 fouled out to Hodge, and the

. By this time Herbert HallJ11JersweIl next olle popped up a fly which Brown
was ·50 nervous that he could _not sit all ing gatIJel'eo in. Tben came a man who

··the bench. The crowd guyed him, for all nearly got a homer.. He dro,'e Otlta three
seemeoto know he had songht to manage bagger, brin~ing everybody up stnlldillg•

. the Mliplewood team once 011 a time. For a mOllleutFrauk llao heen care-
. 'Herbert cnrsed his men, and then less, ~lJJd he regretted his mistake. He

songht the.peanilt stano, wbere .he tried worked hard to hold that man 011 third.
to cool oft with a drink of lemonade. As the next batter came to th,e piate,
·'~How would VOll like to be the ice- Herbert said: .

·i1l3n!" somehod,: yelled at him. "I'll give you ten <laHars ror a hit!"
During the three following illnings "It's 110t enough," laughed Frank,

neither side scored. At the beginning of who· had heard Ha1llmerswell's words.
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"Make it twenty, al:d I'll give him a hit,
if he'll divide. "

"Oh, go to hlazes!" snarled Herbert,
and the crowd shonted with laughter.

"It's too bau," declared :\lerry, with
mock sympathy. "1 feel sorry tor yOll,
but it!s too late to help it now. Couldn't
g i \'e yOIl the game if I tried, so I won't
try. "

He sent one over, keeping it high, and
the butter swung at it.

The umpire's voice called:
llOue strike."
Merry changed onto a slow drop, and

again the baUer lunged.
llTwo strikes P'
Theu Merry sent in a '3corching double"

shoot, and the despairing batter swuug
any old way for it.

ll~rhree strikes' Man is out I"
The game was over. Maplewood had

defeated Rockford.'s new p~ofessiolla

team by a score of 14 to 0 I

[THE END.]

The next 1111111 ber of the TIP Top
WEEKLY [I8IJ will COl1taill "Frank Mer"
riwell's Hit; or, WOll in the Ninth."

SOMETHING ABOUT LEAGUES.

. From time Immemorial men ha.ve delighted to forlu
themselves Into societies or leagues for mutua. ad
vantage and protection. Many, If not all, of these
have been producti"s of Incalc·ulable good· and preg
nant with unselfish acts and brotherly lo\'e. Almost
Invariably their aim has been charity, friendship and
benevo.lence. And what higher aim could there be?
It Is, therefore;' with much pride that we feel w.

are the originators of the Tip Top League, and hope
and believe that Its members wlll follow In the foot-
steps of those older societies. ..

> We already have a handsome· badge and a worthy
motto. "True as SteeL" May each one be true to
the other. as Un)'ic;dlng as steel In fidellty.

Many readers h~<ve suggested that there should.
a.lso be a signal. sOfilething like the signal in use
among secret societies. How would this do? ~'hen

one member meets another. let him place the Index
finger of the right hand ".pon the open palm of the
left. Thc one thus appealE'd to resp"'nds by a reversal
at the sign, placing the finger of the left h,and upon
the palm of the right.

Now let all, both boys and girls, tor girls are
equally eligible to m(·mbershlp, strive to make the
Tip 'l'op League (lne of which ",..e may all be proud.
Like .Frank Merrlwell, be true, brave and honest In
every deallng.
True friends 1I.re constant hoth In word and deed:
True friends are pr('sl'nl and help in each nee<!:
True friends t"lk tt·ub'. and plot for no gain.
When treasure consumetb. true friends wUl remam.

R. R. G.. Kearney. Neb.-No premium
D. DeV.. Conn",aut. Ohio.-No premium.
G. D. L., San Diego, Cal.-See answer to W. K. G.
H. E. T., South Framingham. Mass.-No premium.·
O. B. G•• Huntsville. Ala.-No premium on either

Cain.
Y. Z. Y.. Bradford, Pa.-No premium on any of. the

coins. .
Admlrer.-Take plenty of exercise and be careful at

)'our diet.
J. L .. l\lartlnslmrg. 'V. Va.-There Is no premium on

the halt-cent of 1'Jl4.

Inquisitor. Nf)wbury, Mass.-Il Is Impossible to an.
swer your questions. .

Tip Top ClUb, Lowell, Mass.-Inza is pronounced
exadly as It Is spelled. . .

J. C. B.• Springfield. Ohlo.-You are about the aver
age. Your handwriting Is fair.

F. B., Elgin, Ill.-Vtrlte to A. G. Spalding & Bros.,
NllSllaU street, New York City.

F. H. B., Elgin, Ilt-Wrlte to· A. G. Spalding &
Brother. Nassau street, New York City.

G. 101., Springfield, lll.-No; It wlll not be ,repub
lished. The back numbers are out of print.

B. A., Beloit, Wis.-You can purchase volumes I) to
9 Inclusive of Good News at 85 cents apiece. .

Y. C. G•• St. Louis, Mo.-You are rather taIl for ..
your age. Your handwriting can be Improved. .

E. B.. Elizabeth City, N. C.-Thank you for yO,ur
suggestion. We have sent your letter to. Mr. Stand.
Ish.

A. A. Holton. Mich.-Both the New York Mirror
and the New York Clipper give the Information yOU
desire.

C. M. W., Pittsburg, Pa.-We have submitted your
letter to Mr. Standish, and he wlll give It d.ue con
sideration.

. F. J. C., Brookston. N. C.-We think It. veryprob.
able, but cannot tell just what wIU happen to Frank
In the future.

C. E. M.• Marlon. 0.-1. Five hundred thousand•. 2
No premium. 3. The Rothsehlld famlly Is the richest.
in the world. .

J. C. "r., Reidsville, N.C.-The amount paid artists
varIes according to ablllt)'. 'Ve have not heard of
the person named for some time.

W. K. G., AUburn. N. Y.-The quarter of 1853. with.
out arrows or rays. Is worth two dollars and a half.
No premium on the Spanish dollar.

M. B. 'V.. Washington. D. C.-Certainly, you shouid.
write and thank the young lady for the present•. It
would be quite proper to send a card. ..

J. G.. Marshalltown, Iowa.-There is no premium OD
the len-e-ent piece of 1839. Write to the Scott Coin
and Stamp Co., 23d street, New York City.

Sf'hoolbov. Swampscott, Mass.-Wrlte for cata·
logoue to the superintendent of either of the acade
mies. You ought to weigh a. Uttle more considering
your height.

.T. G.. West Gardner,Mass.-Yes, you are rather
short tor your weight and age; but you have several
)'ear"ln which to grow yet. There Is nothing to (to
except to walt.

Conlltant Readcr, Rochelle. Ga.-There is no way to
stop growing tall, If' such Is your nat'Ure. To
stren~then the shoulders and chest. use dumb-b$lls.
and Indian clubs. . .

. J. C. S.. Pittsburg, Pa.-We do not ·know the prep.
aratlon referred to. You are certalnl,., very large and
stro",~for a boy at ~'our age. The children of mar·
rled cousins are likely to be as b~ght as any others..

J. W.. Rome. Ga.-No premiums on any ot the
coins. Your proportions are good. WIth p.conomy
you should be able to go to the Parls Exm,sltlon for
about two hundred ·and fifty dollars. Only constant
practice wl1l make you a good ball~player.
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NEW YOltK: SEPTEUBER 23, 1899.

Terms to Tip TOl' Weekly l\lall Subacrlben.
(('OaT..... F .....1-)

Sln~lo Coplea or Back Numbers, sc:. Each.
a Jl10uths .. .. .. .. • .. .. Gr)t~'l ()IIt! ,rear • .. .. .. .. .. .. fS..
"months .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 85c. 2. cOJ,i~s oue "'ear .. .. .. .. .U)O
• mOllth. • - - • • - • fl.:lS I COI1Y two )"lmrB - - - - ••00

f10\V TO SENI) l\roNlCy.-II)~ l10lOt olllee or eXI'r""" lUoneyorder,
reU-i!4tt!l'et.l h~tter, Imllk cheek 01' <In./,, at ,'our risk. _At ~~nur own
rl8k If /lent hy IKlBtlL1 1I0te, Cllrl'tlllC)', OOill, or I'OBULKS IiU.IllI'. In
ordh...r)· Jetter. . .

!tJs:cJCll-rs.-lle<-.ell Jt ~ f/O"". ,·e-m.;ttal'C~ i8 tee;' 'WIlt/l"Alu~d btl J"·fJJ~·
C1Wl&De q",nmU~J'oll )'our lahel. If lint (:Hrrect .rull hlL\'e liut i~ll
I.rop~rl,. cl'edUetl. (ffut ,lumld It'l tU I.1tott' itt oJ&(~e.

'1'0 O,,(! n It" JHKIUI.-UPOIJ l"eqUt:Ht we will send ~mpltt cotties to
aid "'011 Ilkohlalullll: Kllh!1(:rlhers, .

AlIleUel'llshollhl be ",lclrea.""c1 til

STREET &I SMITH'S TIP TOP WEEKLY,
238 WIlliam St., New York Cit.,.

APPLAUSE.
Kindly allow me to express my opinion In regard to

the Frank Merrlwell stories. They portray taith
tully the life and character ot a true American iad;
one Whose acts are worthy of emuiatlon by. every
reader ot Tip Top. 'l'hey have been the means ot
strengthening the characters ot many young men
and boys who desire to· emulate Frank both in
thoughts and deeds. What more could any author
desire ot hIs works.. Mr. Standish is a man who un
derstands .human nature evidently better than the
majority of perllons, and who, judging trom his
stories of Frank, is one of those broad-minded per
sons whom we do not Dleet or. even hear of very
often.. Would it not be a good Idea if Frank were
able to enter newspaper work? This presents. a
broad tleid tor imerestinc stories of almost every
description, and would constitute a. series whIch
would be bound to please every reader of Tip Top.
Mr. Standish knows how and what to choose for his
stories, but is probably not averse to having sug
gestions offered, and, not having noticed am1:hing
of this sort in the applause column• .I determined to
propose it. In conClusion I would say that· the Tip
Top certainly is "the ideal pUblication for the Ameri
can Youth," and wish it and·Mr. Standish a ver)-long
life. HlilRBERT M. SCHMIDT.

Paterson, N. J ..
Thank you very much for your suggestion. which

we· will submit to Mr. Standish. Frank.· howel'er,
has still his course at Yale to complete.

I have read nearly all of your TIp Tops ,and con
sider them the best stories written. It (TIp Top
Weekly) is indeed "An Ideal publication for the
American. youth." I hope that its end Is far away
yet. Wishing you success in the future, . . .

. . A. W. M.,
Waterbury, Ct.

We echo your hope.

I have red 'Iie'arly all of 3"0ur publications, and I
think them to be unexcelled. I think that Frank
Is a model of being as near perfect as a human be
Ing could be. and If every Amerkan ~'outh would tTY
to Imitate Frank the American nation would be the
most virtuous on earth. I hope that the TIP
Top wlll continue to be as good, If not b(.tter,.ll" It
has been in the past. Xt Y. z.,

. Providence. Re I.
We are certain the Tip Top will never disappoint

you.

We have J"ead the Tip Top Weekly since It has
beert going. and think It Is all right. We hope Frank

. w1ll marry Elsie. l..ong bve Frank 1I.n<1 the Tip Top.
INO. RULE. Doe SWEET.
FRED SWEET. JEFF WEBB.
KII III FOWLER. E. W. SHAFFER.

:LEW RULE. .. HtJELALLY.
... WALDO. PlilLt.. WINDY SLOSSEN.. . _. . . Hampton, Iowa.
ThaJl~~

I would Ilke to tell you what I think of Tip Top
Weekly. I have read It tor a Ion&' tim~ and I wlll
for a long time to come; but to return to what I Wl18
going to sa3', is that It teaches a les~on tltat every
one should know. It teaches a person how good he
can be, and at the same time help others to be good.
Frank is a mOdel that every young man could be If
he wanted to. but It Is too much for some to be good,
not that r am so good myself, but I could be a good
deal better if I had tried a little harder. F. Is a.
true friend to anyone he likes, but a bitter roe to
an eneml'. Frank does a good many thinga that
seem Impo~slble to others. I hope It'rank Is not hurt
too bad but what we wlll hear of another victory of
his In the baseball league. I have not heard much
trom Elsie thIs time. so I hOlle she Is well, tor ahe
is the only girl for Frank In this world, and r am
sure he teels the same. So I wl1l close my letter to
you by wi~hlns Frank and Elsie a long and happy
lite. I will send ten cent~ In this letter tor a bau",c
tor I like to look on that proud and hllndsom0 face
ot Frank ME,rrlweU. HARRY H. RAHT,

Attleboro, Mas••
It is only. by constant effort that we succeed In

anl'thlng. You are right, Frank Is a capital model
for Ilny boy to foHow.

r wish Mr. Stan<1l1,'h would arrange It so all Frank
eould stop off at Pro\'ldenl'e lind have SOIRe lnterllat.
iug adl'entures when he starta back from Maine to
Yale. If he could do nothing mol'" than joIn us clam
eaters In a shore dinner It would be very Interest
ing to the many rE'aderi< at the Tip Top In Provi•

.. dence. Allhough Rbode Island is a very small State,
. there is plenty of chance tor an adventure. Mr.
Standish must be worn out receiving letters and IBU&,
gestlons from readers. but I think he will arranS8
Frank'a future auccessfully, as he always has done.
SurelY he Is one ot the greatest writers ot the day;
hia description of the different characters In Tip Top
is pertect, and every word at Tip Top Is InterestlnC.
I like Bart Hodge best next to Frank.

. . JOHN BEDFORD,
Providence, R. I.

Mr. Standish la always glad to receive I:luggestlona.
a.lthough it is not alw&ya feasible to lldopt them. .

We have read the It'rank Merrlwell Weekly from
the .tlrHt COPl up to date. Will .Frank ever come to
Indianapolis. We hope he will, for there are lots
ot places here Where he could get Into acrapes. Espe
cially the boys of our cluo are anxious that he
shOUld visit this city. We wish Frank and Mr.
Shlndish good luck.· THE FI FI CLUB.
MOSES SILVlllRSTEIN, JACOB SELIG.
SOL. KUSHBAUM, AND OTHERS,
ISAAC LOSBURG· .

Indlanapolls, Ind.
Frank may ,-Islt Indianapolis In the future. He

will be kept pretty busy at New Haven, however,
for aome time to come. . .

After having read the TipTop Weekly from No.
ll6, I haven't been able to tlnd anything better. I
take several story papers. but nothing so good as
Tip Top Weekly, al'd since I have been reading it my
father wanted to. i think every man and boy ought
to read them. 1 can hardly walt tor It to reach
Brld!(eport Friday. I don't thInk Mr. Standish could
have founu a better subject. than Frank Merriwell.
as he Is a true American youth. I am a friend at
Frank MerrlweU's ball' team. I love to read about
Frank. I am ten l-ears old and weigh 85 pounds;
helgbt 4 feet 6 inches. ROGER ROOD,

Bridgeport, Conn.
The Tip Top pleases both young and old. .

1 have been reading the latest Tip Tops and like
thenl so well that I am ordering all the quarterlies.
I want FranK to marry Elsie. Bart Inza antl Jack
Jull.'t. M~' falller don't want me to read anything
('Is"': and \\olshi's I would be like lo'rank. I am trying
to g-et evprybody el~e to read them. I think Mr.
Standish is the best author of the day. and I here
express m3' hE"ll'ty thanks to him and ·publlsht'rs.
Good luck to Frank and frlendll, author and pub.
llshl:!rs. eh I ttW ' N~"Car 0 e" . •

We appreciate· your efforts. You will enjoy the
quarterlles. .

I have been a constant and aPflreclatIve reader ot
your Tip 1'op Weekly. and I think It hI the nlC.efIt,
cleanest and best ot its kind published.

NATHAN PRITH•
New Berne, N. C.

'l'hank you.
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This Is the first Ume I have written to you. but
It Is not because I do not appredate the Tip Top
that you have not heard from me before. I ha,\"e
read every number of Tip Top published, and 1 am
satisfied that DO paper 1 ever read has pleased me
or done me so much good as the Tip Top. I think
Frank Merrlwell Is an Ideal hero, and every Ameri
can boy should try to tollow the good example he
gtves us.

Marlon. O.
We hope FraZlk win alwa.ys be ot bene1lt to you.

I have read nearly all of the TIp Top Weeklies.
from 116 up to date. I think they are the best books
out. I think No. 17' of the Frank MerrlwellB is the
bellt. I also read your Nick Cuter Library.

A FRIEND
. ' Rochester, N. Y.
Thank you.

Tip Top's the greatest novel,
Th~ best book ever read;
It'R lIero Is a marvel,
Who always goes ahead;
No matter wllat great obstacle into his path !lI

. thrown,
He nrver allka assistance; no he forges on alone.
His determination and hi. effort they bring him o\lt

on top.
He slowly climbs I1fe's ladder, and althou;-h there's

!Uany a stop,
111 luck does not d1&courage him, his sorrows hll

tioes not tell,
But awaits a brighter future. He's our hero-Mei:

rlwell.
From engine wiper to engineer and to star in his

own show,
hst ahows a1l Tip Top readers how far effort will go.
But you must never think you can't,
NoE' fret, but always try
And you may be the President by and by.
. ' HERBEHT A. :MAUCH,

Ban Francisco. CaL
Yes'. persistent effort leads to success.

I have read every one a! Tip Tops and think they
are ftne. Is Frank going back to Yale, When? I
have a tliend Rnd he looks just exactly like Ephram
Gallup. . THOMAS SNYDER,

Scranton, Pa.
Frank goes back to Yale in the autumn.

I have read tram 153 to date. A trlend gave me a
tell' books, I read them and. think they are just fine.
I write to let you know what I thInk at the '1'1p Top

. Weekly. I think It Is tI.te best book pUblished tor
bOl·S. 'What do you thmk of my measurementl:i?
Age 13, height In socks r. fl"Bt. weight strtpped US 1-2
:My mother said I should not rt'ad them, but I let
her r'1ad one and she thinks they are just tine. I
like t11e book so that I can scarcely walt ti11 Friday
to come. tor that Is the day It comes to :Menasha. I
wl~h Frank would come to Menasha once. I don't
think Mr. Standish could have found a better stAb
ject than Frank Merrlwell, as he Is a true Ameri
can youth. Menasha has got a good ball team. Print
this. please. ALBERT LENZ.

Menasha, Wis.
If Frank went even-where. that he Is wanted It

would take him a hundrEd years. You are mu'ch too
heavY tor your age and height. Are you taking sUf_
11cl£Ont exercise? Why Dot join a base-ball club?

I am working nights as II district telegraph opera..
tor. and spend 'a11 my leisure moments reading Tip
Top W!!ekly. and ask as a personal faver If you wlJl
try and Induce Frank to marry Elsie.

Trusting that yOU wllI give the matter considera..-
tion, I am. as ever, . HENRY LYON.

Los Angeles, Ca\.
Frank Is very much occupied at present and I~ not

considering marriage. He h&.!l his career at Yale
now betore him.

We have not noticed In your Applause column "lny
praise for the Tip Top from our city, so we wJlt let
you know that we have read Tip Top from No.1 up
to date. There Is no book that can compare wIth
It. Long live Frank Merrlwell and his trlends!
Good luck to Mr. Btandlsh!.

Two constant readers. .
CHAS. F. POWELL,
STEPHEN P. BIEDERMANN.

ETansvllle, Ind.
We bope you will continue to. rel.d a.bout Frank

-tor many years to come. '

Having seen no letter from this place as yet. we
take great pleasure In writing this to let you know
how all the bu~,; "PJ" "l......" your wonderfUl stories.
My friend, Smiley Snatard, Is six feet two inches,
fifteen years old, and CB.I1 put a. twenty-eight pound
weight up six times.

Let me know what yoU think ot his .ab111tles.
His chums, Peter Vance. Homer Newton, Frank
Herne and John Jephson Clark are an members at
the "Ideal Tip Top Reading Club," and wish to con.
gz:atuJate you on your great publication. .

Their president, J. J.Clark. writes this little verse
to express his admiration for Tip Top:

Ot all the books I ever got
I Ilke the best the great Tip Top;
It teaches you to be a man.
And take your troubles as best you can.
Sometimes It makes you very glad,
And other times It makes you lIad;
It Frank would take a trip out here,
All the boys would gIve a cheer.
I now must close this gladsome tale
With hopes that Frank'JJ soon return to Yale.

AN ARDENT ADMIRER.
TitUSVille, Pa.

We are Tery glad to hear trom the boys at Titus
Ville, and to know of their admiration of Frank.
Your trlend Is certainly a young giant.

Three cheers tor Frank Merrlwell and the Tip TOn!
WJlt Frank ever come to Boston? It he'does we W 11
entertain him In tip top Btyle. We think Frank ought
to marry Inza, for Elsie Is too haughty. We think
that Bart Hodge Is like Boston's famous catcher.
Bergen-he Is sulky and has too much of his own
way. All at our club. eBpeclally Arthur B. Connors
and Miss McKeck are In favor at Inza to marry
Frank. and thllt Bart shOUld try and torget Stella
Stanley and think more of his position on the team,
the same as Merrl'l\lell. Our attorneys, Messrs. B'hea
and Shanley. say that the Han. Artemus Hammer
well ought to be prosecuted for te&rlng down the
base-ball fence, &.!l Frank ha.d a lease tor the grounds.
Three cheers for Mr. Standish, Frank MerrlweU's
club. and the best story paper pUblished tor young
talks. the Tip Top.
JIM LEAVITT. - MISS MORAN
ARTHUR B. CONNORS. MIElS McKECK....
JOHN MAHANEY, MISS L. NURCm,
G. CAREY, MISS A. McPHAIL.
PARKER SHEA. MISS.A. WAGNER.
THOMAS SUL:ulVAN. MISS T. WILSON.
AL. JUPITER, MISS "'V. ABBOTT,
FRANK J. O'ROURKE. MRS. JOYCE,

'. Boston. M:asa.
Our best wishes tor your clUb.

As we have notlc~d no Applause notices trom thIs
section, we thought we would write you a tew lines
to tell you how much we appreciate the Tip Top
Weekly. We have been reading It from No. 101 to
No. :1,76 and think It the best weekly story paper we
ever read. The boys (and even girls) here scramble
for It like hot cakes. We all expect to send for a. 1,,~,,"1' oHdge bE'fore long. . .
EVERETT CRISSEY CHARL.EB COWEN.
FRANK HALL,' HENRY PROFFITT.
JAMES SETTLES ROY DUNCAN,
JOHN CAHILL, > MISS JENNIE WEA'VErt,

Windsor. i\lo.
You are sure to like the badgeL EverYbody.does.

. Your stories at Frank Merrlwell are the nicest and
best reading ever printed. I think Mr. Standish Is
the best author of a paper of this kind. The T p
Top papfOrs are the best stories tor boys. I have
looked the book over and have not seen any applause
trom Bridgeport. I send my best Wishes to Mr.
Standish and all the Tip Top members.'

J. C. S .•
Bridgeport, Conn.

Mr. Standish thanks you and sends his best re
gards.

....
Never havIng seen any letters from Fall. River In

your testimonial column, although there may have
been one :lr more. I take great p'easure in writing
my little say about the Tip Top Weekly. Content
ment Is the greatest happIness ot one's life, so just
keep on publishing your Tip Top Weekly for long
years to come. and I wllJ be a contented boy; Frank
Merrlwcll Is the whlt~st chap I eVl'r w... mixed up

. with In nctton, and 'as tor Mr. Burt L.Standlsh
well. thert are authors and authors.. but that cen
tleman standa alone. R. R. DYER. .

Fall River, Mass.
We w1l1 do our best to make, you contentHl: ~d

we think you will never be disappointed iii :Fi'~ '.
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Thank you.

We have formed a club which we call the "Frank
Merriwell Club." We have read the Tip Top from
No. 1 to date, and think It has no equaL

N. A. FIELD,
New York, N. Y.

I write to let you know that I read the Tip Top
every week, and like it better than any other weekly
published. I am fourteen years old. weigh 170 pounds
and am six feet two inches in height. '

GUY BLOUNT,
Nacogdoches. Texas.

You are certainly a giant for your age.

Having never seen a letter In your Applause column
from our city I thought that I would write anu let
you know that your excellent weekly Is as popular
here as It Is anywhere. You cannot ask a boy If he
reads the Tip Top but what he will give an answer In
the affirmative.

I am fifteen years of age, five feet three and one
half inches In height, and weigh 84 pounds; are these
figures normal? Do I write a good hand?

Inclosed tind coupons and stamps for a badge
Long life to the Tip Top! .

R. B. B. C..
ROChester, N. Y.

Yes, you are about right In height and weight The
badge has been sent you. .

I sincerely wish that every ·one knew the pleasure
that the reading of your·Tlp Top We"kly casts upon
the reader, and take this manner of showing you
my appreciation of your great and only weekly. Af.
tel' reading many I find that the Tip Top is un.
doubtedly the best weekly publ1shed.

. S.I. M. BOS,EY,
Portsmouth, Va.

We intend the Tip Top to be all Its name implles.

I have just finished reading No. 176, and I thought
it was tine,: as all the numbers are. I' take "Merry"
as my mouel and try to be as near like him as pos
sible. Next to "lIIer17" I llke Bruce the best, dear old
fat, lazy Bruce, and' I would like' him to be with
Frank by himself llome time in the future as was
Bart on the stage. '

I don't think the readers should th1nk so seriously
of "Merry's" love affairs at present. for he Is stlll
very young, and perhaps Elsie will turn out to be
only Franlt B first love.; who knows?

I close with my kindest regards to Mr. Standish
and Wishing long .lIfe to the Tip Top. •

JACK RlNN,
Wichita, Kan.

You are quite right. Marriage Is not 8. thing that
is troubling Frank at present.

Not having seen a letter from bere in the Applause
columns 'lately I thought it my duty to write and
tell you the boys here like the Tip Top better than .
any other weekly published.

I have been readl!)g the Tip Top for nearly a year
now and" I consider it the best paper published,
and I also think it has no rIval or ever wlll have.

The Tip Top shows us in Frank Merrlwell true
manliness, and Is uplifting to all the youth of Grand
America who read it.· ,

I hope all of Frank's friends will go with him to
college and have victory in whatever they attempt.
I wish llIr. Standish ~eat sucrcss.

"- BERT L. ITERMA~.
, Peoria, Ill.

It is Mr. Standish's Ilurrose to teach the boys What
real manliness is. and I Is a ,",eat satlsfactlon to
him to know that he Is of any help. It all Frank's
friends went ....ith him. to Yale we are afraid that
neither that institution nor the city of New Haven
would be big enough to hold them.

Having looked over your Applause columns we,
"The Merrymakers," having organized a club, take
great pleasure in writing yOll our praises of Frank
Merrlwell. We consider hinT' the best model any
boy could follow. He is not only noble and coura
geous, but self-rell.n·t and "true, as steel."

The Tip Top Weekly Js the best and most InstrUct
ive libraI')" for boys. We would like to Jr,now If Frank
corresponds with Nell and Jack.

Hoping this 'Will appear In print. as the boys are
very anxious to ahow their appreciation of the Tip
Ton Weekly and Frank.
GEO. BOYD. Prellident: DAVID ll"BlINBERG,
SOLLIE ROSENlY.-Pres.; LOUIS FEINBERG.
NATHAN RosmL'j. Treas.; LOUIa JoLA.R.,"'C.

i - Chica.co, Ill.
We wish your elllt). all BUCClllllll.

t
I dhave read all .t the Tip Top Weeklies from No.1

o ate and am very much Jnterested in them. The
characters are all to be admired, but I t.hink one·
of the. best has been dropped, namely. Paul Raines,
Frank s 'old Fardale rival. He was strong brave and
above unfalmess or deceit. He also came nearer to
being Frank's equal as an aU-around athlete than
anyone he ever met. I do not think he should be
dropped. Frank's ball team is In need of another
good pitcher just now. COUld not Raines have gone
to· some other college and become a star twirler and
turn up In Maine to fill the vacancy, anu also to
become a friend of Frank·s. or at least a fall' rival
again? Hoping Mr. Standish will give "thiS Bome at.
tentlon. and with best Wishes for Tip Top WeeklY,

GEO. KENTWORTH...
Brooklyn, N. x.

Mr. Standish will consider raul' suggestion.

I read Tip Top Weeklies every time I can g ..1 thi'm
and think they are "Jim Dandles," They urc the
best stories I huve eVl,r read, J think Mr. Stnnclish
is a dandy. 1 hope he will keep writing 'l'ip '.rOil
Weeklies for many moons.

CONSTAN'r READER
'Thank you. Los Angeles, Cal.

Way down on this dismal border thouch we be
nevertheless we are susceptible to Home of il!c'a
pleasures, and consequently we rE'vel In the ,leli/l·ht.
ful advnt~r~s am!- achievements of ~'rank Merrlwcll.

We have fi~ty-elght membera In our c.ull, and n"xt
week are gOlDg to lea....e it to a vote all to who so
far. deserves the matrimonial bliss of being 1"rimk
Merri;weU's partner in life, Eillie or Inza'!

You II hear from us again. Prepare for the on-
slaught. "THE MERRIWELLS,"

Laredo, Texaa.
We Shall alwa.ys be glad to hear from you.

I am a constant reader of the Tip Top. It's fine.
I have only. one good ere. but with that I'U try and
read Tip Top forever. will try and form a club.

. OTTO MAEHLER.
Litchfield, Ill.

Let us hear from you &«a!D and tell us ho~ your
club comes on.'

I have juat finished reading some ot the back num.
bel'S of the Frank lIIerrtwell stories, and this led me
to write to you. I was reading some stories in which·
Inza was p,ctured. I like those best that have Inza
In. I think she is an Ideal girl. She has just that
pout tha.t is characteristic in girls. Frank must reo
member what happened In the stlrrin/f ,part of h s
Ufe ill a story called "Frank Merriwell s' Mysterious
Ring." He alSlt must not forget about what was
said ,~etween him and Inza In "Field Day at Far
dale. Also he must not forget the day when Inza.
was the "Queen of Flowers" In New Orleans an..l
what he told Elsie when he pulled Inza's shalter..;l
picture from his pocket in Florida. She (Elsie) haJ
asked him !f he had forgot all about Inza, and th"'n
It was that Frank took the shattered pktur(o frvm
his poeket and kissed it. He told Elsie that h'3
would not forcet Inza.

Those were stirring days for reader as 'O\'el1 as
Frank when these two maidens were rivals (J sup
pose they are rivals no longer). This rivalry ",ai' one
of the most interesting things In the Tip Top fur me
and a great many of my friends, When Frank """d

to meet some pretty girl and have a good time, lInd
"then he would suddenly think about Inn and 1j:lsi9
when he met Miss Darling, "Belie of Hurricane"
Hilda Dugan, Miss Lee, Is he not goln!,: to md,t
with any more ,'oung ladles. 01' Is at once going to get
married and only stick to Elsie Bellwood. I hope not,

To say that Mr. Standish Is an excellent writer I'"
to express It mildly; to say that he knows how to
read minds, or rather knows how to reach anybody s
heart, Js telling the truth. Now thlnkol how It
was up In Maine on the water. rOWing, and singing
some of the most beautifUl Bongs that always reach
one's heart, and such exeellent judgment as he has
In names. What Is the matter With lnzn Burra.,.e
Elsie BellWOod. for names'! They are great. Bruce

. Browning is a corker, and so are all the others.
Frank Merrlwell ill kn01ll'n all o\,er the world as I/.
most herolll name.

When a new name comes Into view In Tip Top I al.
most know Whether the owner Is going to be.s bad
person or II. good one. Leslie Gs!,:e-that sounds like
a person who thought he was everything.

And a person who can handle all the dllferent sto
ries as Mr. Standish does. and give good adVice In
all these branches. Is eertainly a genius. Hoping
Frank will think about Ina ~nd also go Into ath-
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Ietics again soon at Yale. and In winter do some
more skating as be did at Fardale. and have some Ice
races and make his constant glrls~ a little jealous,
and dear little Inza say. "I don't care," "There ar~
other fellows for me." Think of all the characters
Mr Btandlsh has introducedl I. HOLMAN,

Butl'a.lo, N. Y.
You lettH Is very interesting, Indeed, and we are

sure Mr. Standish "'Ill be pleased with It.

As I have read e"er~' number of the Tip Top Week
h', I thought I would write and express my opinion
In ~ regard to them. And I 11'111 say right here that
the~y are the best books pUblished, and every boy and
girl should read them. They are tit reading for fa
ther!! and mothers, also, Frank Merrlwell should be
a weekly vIsitor In e\'ery home. ] send my best
wishes til Mr. Standl!'h and the pUblishers. The tol
10ll'Ing are a few verses that I have composed and
wfluld be pleased to see them printed In the columns
of the Altplsuse.

There's ,m Ideal publication
}~or the American girl and hoy,

'Till the famous 'rjzJ Top Weekly.
That's a comfort and a joy.

We re:HI them in the winter,
\Vhen the ground with snow Is white,

In each dark and dreary evening,
On each wild and stormy night.

Then to me they seem mucb better,
On (-acb blenk and drsery day,

For each number Is a treasure,
And they cbase the cold away.

We read them In the springtime,
When the grass and trees are green,

When the tlowers lfrow In the hedges,
And all Is blossoming by the stream.

And In the pleasant summer.~
When the world is gay and bright

With the scent of fragrant rOlles
That we pluck with such delight.

In the hot and sultry weather,
In our work and In our play,

We don't for«et the "Merry" stories,
For we think at them each day,

They kE'ep us ever in tbe pathway
Of the good, the ever-true,

When to do wrong we are tempted,
Then we think what would Frank do.

'\'\o'bat would us :roung Americans
Boys and girls alike are we---

);>0 without our Tip Top Weekly?
More like Frank we want to be.

We don't forget th'at Burt~~L. Standish
Is our favorite author yet.

We admire his Christian nature,
And his humor and his wit.

And Street and Smith. the publishers.
We do so heartily thank.

For printing such brll!'ht. handsome bOOks,
Of honest, noble Frank.

And now, my dear young comrades,
All this great, wide countr)' o'er,

I must !lOW close my verses,
And not weary )'OU with more.

L'HARLES A. INNIS,
Bellflower, Ill,

Your sentiments are entlrel)' correct. "'e are con.
vlnced that everybody loves Frank.

Although I am a girl I '\\'ould Ilke to say a few
words In regard to the 'rIp Top "',,"Itly. M)' brother
reads ~lem, and after he Is through with them I al
ways get them, I think Frank M"l'rlwell Is an Ideal
of manhood, I like him and all his friends. I do
r,ot care so very much for Stella; she made Bart
brNlk his word to Frank, and Is not near as loyal
as either Inza or Elsie, 1 will close wishing long life
to Frank and all his friend", also to the author and
publisher,;. MAE RtTPPRECHT.

"'Ilmerdlng, Pa.
The praise of girls Is especially pleasing to both

at,thor and publishers, -

I have read the Top Top We(·kly from the tlrst up
to the presl!nt one, and like them better than any
other novel I ever read. I wiah Mr. Standish a long
life, hoping he m!LY be ever able to write TIp Top
Weekly. CHARLES E. M·ANULTY.,

Ft. Worth, Texas.
Thank you

Tip Top League lember's Badge.
HALF PRICE TO OUR READERS ONLY.

In responoe to the ul'88nt request of a host of TIp Top re&delll,
the puhllsheJ'll after carefUllv cOllsiderlnlr a nnmber nfdesigna for a
badge of memllel'llhlp In the TIP 'I'OP LJo;A(JUJo~, t1ntLlly &dopted
ODe whIch Is &D artlsllc st'm of excelleuce. The .pIcture shows th.
design l,ut It does not give yOIl an adequate Idea of the exquisite
beauty'of IhlA ..legant ornament. It Is lloUdly alld substantially
ma'le t1nlsbed In gUt lIud beautifully embossed. The wlde8llread
d...I"'; lilr thlll bsdge gO,ve U8 80 Illuch faith In lhe enterprlll8 tba&
our t1rst ol'<ler ""ILS ~ enllrmous. but we have been obliged to ~ve a
I!If!COlul order, We stIll olfer It ILl the very low 11gnTe of '!'\VENTY
CEN'I'S Cl'en Candln Cash or Stamps and 'reD Cente In CoUpoDSo)

AN EXACT PICTUItE OF THE LEAGUE BADGE

fO~ MEMBE~ ONLY

• • • • CONDITIONS • • • •
Each coupou 18 worth five cente when accomllauled by lIve cen..

In lItampa or eoln. TWO COUPONS AND TEN CEN'1':iJ RECURB
YOU THE BADGE. You caD get ..., mary badges as )'on desl..
at the oame rate by nle of the extra coupous. Bndgell witbO\1&
eouponll will cost fifty cenlS each. 'The coupons are Cree to Tn>
Top rendei'll, an,1 we adopt thlll method to prevent otbers from
pttlnll' tb.. had",e at the .peelal rate Riven to our patrollll. IF YOO
.ARE A READER OF THE TIP TOP YOU ARE A. MEMnER
OF'I'RE LEAGUE, AND EN'I'ITL1<~DTO WEAR TRE B)(.o
BLE!\{ OF THE ORDER-and our word for II, )'ou wlIl be mote
than pleased after ron r~celve It. -

TIP TOP LEAGUE
MEMBER'S OOlJPON

ThIB Coupon ;;dFivE CENTS
wll1 he accepted for ten cents
towardB the IlDrchase 01 the
League Badge,

STREET a. SMITH..
TIP TOP LEAGUE

MEMBER'S OOUPON
ThIB Coupon and FIVE CENTS ~

wll1 he aCCtlllted tor~ ten cents
towardB ~ the purehaae of tlle
League Badge. ~

STREET a. SMITH.

To MCnn the pzomptHt atteutlon, add_ &11 lettera Oil ...
auillect to

••• TIP TOP LBj\GUE •••
STREET & SMITH. 238 \irlWlAm St.. N. Y.
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